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[iNE ACT PLAY CAST— Pictured above is the cast of Crow- 
Ill High School’s ona-aet play, “Good Bye to the Clown,” by 
Ernest Kmoy. They are, left to rifht, seated: Pam Carter, Ann 
kuitell «n«! Harriet Halbert; standing, James Williams. Pat 
Estes and Joe Mike Fish. The stage crew is composed of Zerne 
lafford, Janice Gray and Jerry Martin, and Mrs. Duane Nay- 
ur i> the director. The play was presented to the student body 
ait Friday and entered the district one-act play contest Tuesday 
f̂ this week at Munday. (News photo)

es RAINFALL T O M  
lEACHES SJI5 INCHES
I'he niir. which fell here Tues-^ 

nfetu of lu.n week brought' 
inch of moi.'ture to the area, 
a.c the temperature dropped 

|ly Wednesday, the rain turned 
snow and moisture measure- 
•, frem 'he snow wa.s .(59 inch, 
snow t i.iuiiuied intermittent-

I all dav Wednesday, ending that 
;ht.

Iniidei.talK, the all-day snow 
[dr,e-d:.y .iiiie on the tir.st day 
spring. Maich ’JO.
The total for that spell was 

.54 inches of moisture and 
idded to the 7.31 already ra- 
Itived since January 1, brings 
he year's total up to 8.85 
nches so far this year. This 
tolsl far exceeds any total ever 
cccired here during a similar 
•riod
[ p until t.earlv nii<l-l>ecemher.

[aster Seal Fund 
Irive in Progress
Foard County's Ea.ster Seal rep- 

Wntative leporte«! Tue.sday that 
le I'.'ds Faster Seal .Appeal of 
p  Faster .̂ eal Society for Crip- 
Vi t hild.en and -Adult.s of Texas 

going Well. Robert Kincaid is 
Irving a- Easier Seal Appeal 
feasurer fur F’oaid County. 1 
I As Ea-ter .Seal representative, 
lincaid i.- the jierson to contact, 
p service- from the Ea.ster Seal 
Dciety. He can be contacted at 
If Crow. II .State Bank.

the county was «Iry and needing 
moisture. However, a light snow 
and freezing rain fell here on 
December 11, 12 and 13. The la.-t 
few days of December brought 
moisture, also, us on December 
27, a light .snow fell, and on De
cember 1!0, the county received 
.some sleet.

A thin layer of ice formed as 
the result of freezing rain on 
January 3 and. six days later, on 
January 9, another .-eige of freez
ing rain brought another thin lay
er of ice to the area.

Then on January 17, a five- 
day rain with relatively warm 
temperature! brought 5.05 
inchei of moitture, and brought 
the January total up to 5.10 
inches.
A 4-inch snow falling F'ebruary 

13 aiui 14 closed the local .schools, 
and rain and .-lect fell February 
17 an<l 18. .A blizzaiil hit here on 
February 21, and about 8 inches 
of snow fell the following day, 
F'ebruary 22. Rain was recorded 
on February 27 ami also again 
on March 10. .Monday, March 11 
three or four inches of snow 
brought ad«litional moisture, and 
was the la.st moisture reported 
until last week.

.All in all, it has been the wet
test jieriod during the winter ever 
cxi eiienced in F'oard County.

Two New Vehicles
Two new vehicles were regis

tered here last week, as follows:
-March 22, -Mrs. H. N. Ekcrn, 

1908 Oldsmobile 4-door; March 
22. Leslie Thomas, 1908 Oldsmo
bile coupe.

D. G. CampbeU 
Died in Wichita 
Falls Monday

Funeral Services 
Held at Baptist 
Church Tuesday
D. G. (Deck I Canipbell, 71, 

lesident of Crowell for 22 years, 
dii<l in a Wichita F'alls hospital 
about .'»;3ii a. m. .Mon«lay.

F'uneral services were held at 
3:30 I), m., Tuesday, March 20, 
from the Fir.st Haiitist Church con- 
ilucted by the pastor. Rev. John 
(iillispie.

I’all bearers were Charles N’el- 
■son, Wayne Diggs, Charles Branch,
( ecil Drivel, Glenn Shook and 
< hailie Huskey,

Interment was in the Crowell 
• emetery with Womack F'uneral 
Home directing, l

Dedrick George Campbell was' 
born at Kaufman, Texas. January 
■'i, IsOl, son of the late Mr. and 
.Mrs. John C. Campbell. He mar-1 
ill’ll .Mattie Hazelwood Dec. 27, 
l'.'3l, in Wichita Falls. They mov
ed to Crowell to make their home 
in 194ii.

•Mr. Campbell served in the U. 
S. Navy dining World War I. He 
was a member of the F’irst Bap
tist Church in Crowell.

He is survived by his widow; 
two brothers, Charlie Campbell of 
Wilson, Texas, and Roy Camp
bell of Levellami; two sisters, Mrs. 
Roy .Appling of Tahoka and Mrs. 
Jim Henry, also of Tahoka; and 
a number of nieces and nephews.

Funds Received to B j  
Start Operation 
Mainstream

1‘fc. Melvin R. Chappell, son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. (Henn Chappell, 
all former Crowell residents, is 
doing helicopter maintenance work 
at (¿uang Tri, between Khe Sanh 
and Hue in A'ietnam. His address 
is: I’fc. Melvin R. Chappell, RA 
18915945, Co. C, 228th Avn. Bn., 
1st Air Cav. Div., APO, San Fran
cisco, Calif. 9(1490.

y *-‘-*->NG b e e  c h a m p — Pictyrvd above Mi*. Rhonda
tk^p*’ of Mr. and Mrt. Travit Vecera. who won

• Count, Spellint Boo lad Thnrtday, On the left U Mit»
J Bi'own, the riuiner-np, danghter of Mr. and Mrt.
tK u/ »r Tr«»«otl. Tho tpellinf he# la apon.ored hy

• Wichita F a ll, Roeord-Nows whiek fnrni.had thi, ongraving.

Schedule Listed 
of District ll-A  
Spring Events

The district volleyball tourna
ment will be held in the Crowell 
gymnasium Thursday, .March 28. 
Throckmorton, Knox City, Holli
day, P;idiicuh, Munday, .Archer 
I'ity, Petrolia and Crowell will be 
repre.sented in the tournament. 
The first game starts at 8:30 a. 
m. and the tourney will run all 
day. Crowell will play Holliday at 
9:30 a. m.

The we.'tern half competition 
of Dist. ll-.A tennis will he played 
in Crowell on Tuesday, -April 2. 
Knox City, .Munday and Crowell 
will be repre.sented in the matches.

Representing Crowell in the se
nior division will be: Joe Ray Bur
kett and Gary Eddy in the dou
bles; Joe Mike Fish in singles; 
Cindy Erwin and Janis \N hitley in 
doubles and Debra Rasberry in 
singles. In the junior division will 
be Bill Flrvvin and Hob Burkett 
in doubles, David Stapp in singles, 
Rhonda Vecera and .Andrea Lee in 
(louble.s, ami Nickie Woods in 
singles. The winners will play the 
eastern half winners on .April 9 
in Holliday.

The distiict golf meet will be 
held in Vernon on .April 8. Lynn 
U:.der, Gary Cates, Gary Eddy, 
Jim Tom (Frog) Smith and Buff 
Nelson will represent Crowell.

The district track meet will be 
held in Holliday on .April H. This 
will be for both the high school 
and junior high track teams. The 
track team will warm up with the 
Knox City Invitational Track 
Meet this Saturday, March 30.

Tech Agriculture 
Student Working 
in Crowell School

i Eugene Sharp, senioi- agricul
ture student from Texas Tech, 
began a six-weeks tour of practice 
and work in the local Vocational 
Agriculture Department Monday 
of last week.

; He is the .son of Mr. and Mrs.
1 «5 E Sharp of Quanah. He attend- 
ed the Quanah Public Schools be
fore enrolling in Tech.

, 7he nature of Sharp’s work dur- 
ing his .stay in Crowell will be 
assisting in the classroom, ^op 

I  pr.igram, helping to tram FFA 
judging teams and during the lat- 

i ter part of his sUy. he " ’«H take 
I over the teaching of some of the 
I classes.

■Army Private Michael M. Cates, 
20, .-on of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Cates, Jr., of Thalia, received a 
i’aiachutist Badge F'ebruary 28 
upon completion of the Infantiy 
School’s three-week airborne 
course at F'ort Benning, Ga.

His training, which included 
five jum|>s from a C-130 airplane 
flying 170 miles an hour at an 
altitude of 1,250 feet, qualified 
him as a parachuti.st. He also un
derwent strenuous physical con
ditioning.

County Cotton 
Sign-Up Totals 
12,091 Acres

•An almost total response to the 
1908 sign-up for the federal cot
ton program was reported by Mrs. 
Jean Reeiier, office manager of 
the Foard County ASCS. The dead
line for signing up in the 1968 
programs was Friday, March 15.

Mrs. Reeder saitl that a total 
of 290 cotton farms, involving 
an allotment of 12,091 acres, were 
,'igned up with farmers agreeing 
to divert 2,540 acres. Two farms 
relea.sed their cotton acreage in 
order to maintain crop history 
ami only two cotton farms went 
unsigned.

A total of 194 feed grain farms 
with a base of 5,730 acres were 
signed up with a diversion of 
2,437 acres.

In the wheat sign-up, a total 
of 456 farms with an allotment 
of 69,080 acres were signed. Mr.«. 
Reeder said that a total of 10,997 
acres allotted to oats, rye and 
barley, will be planted to wheat 
under the program. Several small 
wheat farms were unsigned, Mrs. 
Reeder said.

F'oard County has a 70,800 acre 
wheat allotment under the 1968 
program.

Applications Now 
Being Accepted 
in Four Counties
Operation Alainstream funds' 

have been received and deposit
ed, F’elix Taylor, director of the 
new program, announced .Monday. 
Mr. Taylor said applications are 
now being taken from all those, 
eligible for this program. Appli
cation can be made at the office 

i in the community center, and in 
i Cottle and Wilbarger Counties, 
applications can be made at the 
employment office, and in Harde
man County, applications can be 
made at the Community Action 
Agency in the basement o f the 
court house or at the Neighbor
hood Center. Mr. Taylor said, “ Be 
sure to tell them you wish to ap
ply for training and employment 
with Operation Mainstream.” 

Operation -Mainstream was de
fined by Mr. Taylor as follows: 
“ Mainstream is a Department of 
Labor funded program for rural 
areas. It is administered by the 
local Community Action -Agency. 
Its purpose and objective is to 
provide a work; training situation 
for eligible individuals (chronic
ally unemployed men or women 
22 years or older from families 
with income below the poverty 
index) which will provide train
ing for permanent jobs in the 
competitive job market. It is not 
a work project, but an on-the-job 
type work/training program.

“ In addition to on-the-job 
training the program provides for 
two hours of counseling each week 
and two hours of remedial or vo
cational instruction per week. 
With this we hope to upgrade the 
whole man or family, not only 
his skill, but his living standards 
and overall knowledge.”

Mrs. Norma McCarroll of Pa
ducah is secretary of Operation 
Mainstream, and Bob Harrison of 

, Vernon is coun.-elor. Main offices 
are at the community center in 
Crowell.

I

U. S. D. A. OFFICIAL VISITS— Pictured above Aiii»tant 
Secretary of Agriculture John Baker (lecond from left) when 
he viaited in Crowell last Friday, W. C. Howard of Quanah, 
one of Mr. Baker’s hosts on his Texas visit, is on the left. ' 
Third from left is James Glenn of Abilene, industrial develop
ment department of West Texas Utilities Company, and on the 
right is Congressman Graham Purcell. (News photo)

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture 
John Baker Visits in Four-County Area

Meeting Set for 
Monday to Re- 
Organize Scouts

John Kewley, representative of 
the Northwest Texas Council of 
the Boy Scout.s of -America, an- 
nounce«! that a meeting is to be 
held at the Scout house Monday, 
.April 1, at 7 p. m. to re-activate 
the Boy Scout Troop in Crowell.

■All boys between the ages of 
11 and 13 interested in Scouting 
should be at this meeting; also, 
parents of the boys should attend 
so that they will be acquainted 
with the program and procedures 
followed in Scouting.

The highlights of the meeting 
will he discussion of the object
ives and purposes of the Scout 
troop; awards are to be presented 
to those who have earned them 
fiom previous committments, and 
a representative from this troop 
will be selected to attend the 7th 
National Jamboree to be held in 
July, 1969, at Farrugut State 
Park. Lbiho.

April 2 Is Cancer 
Crusade Day in 
Foard County

Cancer Crusade Day in Foard 
County has been proclaimed for 
Tuesday, .April 2, and this is the 
day that workers will be contact
ing Foaid County residents to se
cure donations for the 1968 Can
cer fund.

Mrs. John G. Halsell, Jr., is 
sei'ving as campaign chaiiTiian this 
year. .Mrs. Clinton McLain is the 
residential chairman, and other 
Crusade chairmen include Mrs. 
Henry Borchardt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Speer.

The 1968 campaign, which is 
stres.’̂ ing the seven cancer warn
ing signals, will be conducted ex
tensively on -April 2, although so
licitors may be working before 
that day.

Mrs. McLain reported that all 
volunteer workers will wear iden
tification tags and di.stribute edu
cational literature.

"Fight cancer with a chec':-up 
and a check" is the motto of the 
Cancer Societv.

John -A. Baker, -Assistant Sec
retary of the U. S. Department 
of -Agriculture, spoke to a group 
of F'oard County residents at the 
community center in Crowell last 
Friday afternoon during his visit 
to this area. Mr. Baker was ac
companied to Crowell by Con
gressman Graham Purcell and a 
large delegation of leatlers from 
this section.

Both Mr. Baker and Congress
man Purcell in their remarks de
fended staunchly the U. S. posi
tion in Vietnam and Purcell, in 
his talk, predicted and urged a 
tax increase for the nation, coup
led with a decrease in federal 
spending.

In prepared remarks relea.sed 
by Mr. Baker, he noted that the

F. F. A. Judging 
Teams Make Good 
Record in Contests

The Crowell F'. F. .A. judging 
teams made a good record in the 
Wichita F. F. .A. District eons 
te.sts on Monday, March 25.

The land judging team won 
first, with Richai'd Statser win
ning the high individual award 
and Jimmy Hammonds winning 
the fourth high award. .Murray 
Bullion and .Anthony Powers also 
turned in good scores to bring the 
team in first.

The poultry team placed third 
with Bill Kinsey taking high in- 
«iividual honors. Bill Myers, Doug
las Chowning and Michael Toman- 
ek, were the other members of 
this team and they also turned in 
goixl grades.

The dairj team, composed of 
David Myers, Larry FHlis, Buff 
Nelson and Richard Kubicek, plac
id fifth. Ike FNerson, James Wil
liams and Mike Matus came in 
ieventh in the livestock contest, 
which include«! teams from fif
teen schools.

The Wichita FF.A District is 
comi'osed of .seventeen schools in 
Foard, Hardeman, Wilbarger, 
Wichita and Clay Counties. | 

Theie boys will enter the area 
conteiti at Tarleton State Col
lege at Stephenville in April.
The land team recently place«! 

first in the Lower Pease River 
Soil Con.servation District contest, 
with Murray Bullion taking the 
hiih individual awaid an«I Rich-! 
urd Statser placing in third place.

people «>f Texa.' have benefited 
mole from the F’arn.Li's Home Ad
ministration ¡irogram on commu
nity water and sewer facilities 
than havt the i eople of any other 
state.

Mr. Baker went on to point out 
that in Texa- alone, the Soil Con
.servation Service of I'.^D.A has 
helped more than 14,000 people 
get into the outdoor recreation 
business. "W e (USDA) have all 
but «ioubled the number of Texas 
Watershed projects authorized for 
planning assistance (since I960)’ ’ 
-Mr. Baker added.

On programs in support of farm 
income, .Mr. Baker said that 86,- 
000 Texas farmers are using pro
duction adjustment and price sup
port programs to improve their 
economic situation and that farm 
ownership loans in the state in
creased six-fold during the 1960’s. 
Realized net farm income in Texas 
increased 18 per cent between 
1960 and I9t’>7, according to Mr. 
Baker.

-A Gias.sland Restoration Re
search L;iboratory is being plan
ned tor Texas, the USD.A official 
added. The Department’s 81.800,- 
000 facility, soon to be designed, 
is the only one of it.-- kind ever 
to be built, and is to be located at 
Temple.

Mr. Raker pointed out that one 
of the greatest needs of this area 
IS new knowledge on how to con
trol brush an«i weeds and restore 
good grasses to the rangeland. 
The projected laboratory will 
house 19 researchers on brush and 
weed control, equipment, forage 
and range grasses, soil and water 
conservation, insects, and animal 
iRisbandry.

Praise» Area Efforts
Ml. Bake, praised the efforts 

thus far of the four-county proj
ect to obtain industiy and .stress- 
e«i the fact that of 500 leading 
corporations in the nation polled, 
company officials stated that they 
wanted to erect in the rural areas 
any new plants they may build 
in the future.

Mr. Baker spent a full week 
end visiting in Crowell, Qnanah, 
Paducah ai'd Chileiress before re
turning to Washington.

Henry Aranda 
New Custodian 
at Court House

Henry .Aranda is the new cus
todian at the F’oaid County court 
house, beginning his new duties 
.Monday, March 18.

.Ml. .Arrnda replaces Charlie 
Huskey, who resigneei.

Quanah Publisher Is 
Speaker at Women's 
Service League

Mr.s. J. A. Koch, publisher of 
the Tribune-Chief in Quanah, was 
the principal speaker at the meet
ing of the Women’s Service 
League at its luncheon meeting 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Koch’s subject was the 
Four Winds Industrial Develop
ment Corporation, and how the 
federal government will help the 
organization in obtaining indus
try for this area. She also «tress
ed the need for a Chamber of 
Commerce here in Crowell.

I

4

QUEEN CONTEST ENTRANTS —- Picl«r«4 
arc the sevan CHS girls who entersd 

Ihs qnesn eentsst last Friday night. From 
Isft, they aro Missst Zsrns Gafford, Marjoris

I
-?

f

Walksr, Ann Rnsssll, Jnlia Whitfisid, Jan 
Wsick, who wen sscend; Rsnes Coepsr, first 
glass winnsr; and Harrist Halbsrt, third placn 
winnar. (Nswt photo)
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All of the TruM'ott 4-H foini 
proui's met Tue<tl;iy ami tli:íl■uŝ - 
tsl l-H fiKuls, rect'nis. ami sroup 
and eounty food show.'. Friday 
the Kills went to a nieetim: in 
Crowell where Mrs. Virginia 11- 
.seiiK eave a talk on reeoids and

exhibits for the foodI'rei'anng 
show.

Hob Brown of Crowell spent 
the week end with his 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coixler of 
Sherman visited his parents, Mr. 
ansi Mrs. \V. O. Corder, Friday.

Kenneth Sellers of Crowell vis
ited Friday and Saturday with 
Peiinis Dobbs.

Mr. and .Mis. Jimmy New ami 
ehildren of tUney visited his pal 
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. tlwen New, 
Sunday.

I

INQUIRE ABOUT 
OUR

SAVINGS
PLAN

(F b o m ^ h d .

Wesinesilay, Mr and Mrs. Leon
ard Lloyd of San Aiipelo visitinl 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. ^

I Solomon, en route to W iM-onsin. , 
i Mr. and Mrs. Haney Jones of 
Amarillo visited Mr. ami Mrs. Jim 
Jones ami other relatives over 

I the week eml.
I Mrs J. K. Stover ami Mr'
't)wm  New visited in Haskell Sat 
I  ui'day.

Wednesday. Mr. and .Mrs. Lu-j 
mir Tomanek atteiuied the tuner-1 
al of .Mr-. Henry Kimr in Sey-  ̂
iiiour. Mrs. Kiiik was a former, 
resident of Tuiseott. I

Mr. ami Mrs. ,Ioi' tioivion i*t j 
Crowell visiteii fnen<is in Trus  ̂
eott Saturday.

Sumiav, Ml. ami Mrs. James j 
.■\llen of Wiehita Falls vi.sited heri 
brother, Herman Dobbs, and fani-j 
ily,

John t’arlieek id HrookneUi.
111., visited .Mr. and Mrs. Lumir 
I'omanek anil other relatives in 
Truseott last week.

The Truseott 11. D. Club is 
sponsoriiiK a domino and 41’ tour
nament at the eommunity house 
Friilay. I’ lizes will be ki''v’ i' 
winners.

Ml'S. t'leoi'Ke Solomon died Sat
urday morninK in Odessa. Fu
neral serviles were held Monday 
morniiiK at the Truseott .Metho
dist Chureh.

Klizabeth Greeley won the 
Knox t'ounty spellinK bee Satur- 
dav on the 4,'>th round. She is 
the dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. J., maintenam e 
B. Greeli v of Gilliland. Klizabeth ' Ro'a to-tlp

Former Thafia 
Woman Died 
in California
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3 57 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties. 
$5.10 elsewhere.

BY MRS MAGGIE CAPPS
Sat ur
li. M. 
Calif.

Wold was rei-eivid heie 
day of the death of M.s, 
wiilom of San Gabriel,
The Wisdom family li'eii hole 
for maii.v years as their four ehil- 
dren eriw up here and they will
bo reniimbered with deep affer- 
tioii by many. The .lake Wisdom 
family’ and Mrs. A. B. W isdom 
and Frank reieiveil the wonl 
shortly after her death early .Sat- 
uiday morninK. -'tr. W I'llom is a 
hrother of the lato .\. B. ami 

C. Wi.'dom. One son. Robert, 
ami wife live at Veira, Texas, and 
the other two livintr ihililreii, .\1- 
bert and Kmma. live in Califor
nia. One ilauKhter. Ltiiv hay 
Boyd, also of I'allfornia. preeeil- 
i ,1 her mother in death a few 
veaM ayo.

Billy Dean Brown of Dallas 
spent the week end with his moth
er. .Ml-. F. .\. Brown, and they 
visited Mr-. W. J. Jones in Ver-! 
non Saturday lUKht. j

Our simere appreiiation and] 
Kiatitmie yro out to the faithful 

men of the Santa 
Telephoi.e Co. for,

Worth eamo Saturday for a visit 
with her I»,‘other, hloyil W ehb, 
rid  they went on to Spark, Okla., 
ami -pent .Saturday iiiKbt ami 
Sunday vvith their brother, Louis 
Webb, ami wife.

.Miss Onita Catos and her small 
nephew, Darryl Whitman, of .■Yhi- 
lene spent the week eml with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Thornia Cates ami .Mrs. 
Fay Wliitmati. Chris Whitman, 
who had spent the week here, 
returned home with them Sunday.

Riiky Kaveiison ami a friend. 
Dave .Slovak, of Dallas spent the 
week end with Riiky's parents, 
,tlr. and .Mrs. Joe Kavenson, and 
family.

The Joe Kavenson family, .Mrs. 
.\line Walkup of t^uanah ami .Mr. 
ami .Mr.'. Louis Rettijr ami ehil- 
dreii of Fort Worth were Sunday 
Kill sC' of thiir father ami irrand- 
falher. Coy I’ayne, of .Marjraret.
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availableTreflan and Planavin are 
to yo u  at less cosf this year.

Do away with the worry and extra  
plowings you may have to do on account 
of weeds for the entire season.

Clean cotton means more money in 
your pocket.

W e con apply these pre-emerge her
bicides and fertilize at the same time if 
you desire—saving an extra trip.

See us about it! We can save 
money either way!

w
,M‘.

Knbaii 
of Cni'.iel':.
. W John-on
■ d Mr. and Mr-, 
'i.r.day.
■ had Li- arm 
mori.inir when hi.-

ir-e -ni ped. and rolled with him. |

you

FARMERS FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL CO.
684.3851

Miihai. I'nianek, lioucia.- 
I ■ li.e.vninK anti Bill .tlyers went 
’ I'twa Far!- .M"nday as- members 

! ■: ti.i h'F.V poultry juiluinL' team 
:::-i:; : ifWell. M.,r.ay Bullion 
-Vt't '11 t.-.e land juilKir.K team, 

j He ‘.va- hiirh pttir.t ir.diviiiual at a 
: ..ii.'i juiiiriMr i-onte-t in t^uanah 
' .tl.iis-h lo.

Mr. ar.ti Mi>. Curti- Casey and 
i Kl'-.ii T (bi 'iK-nt the week end 
I in Tyler visitimr Mrs. Todd. They 
' ai-t! atteutied the .Sat'irday nijrht 
I performanee of the Cireek tratredy, 
! -Uedipus Rex." presented by the 
! 'Irama department of Tyler Jun
ior CulleKe. .Mrs. Todd assisted 

I ir the jtroduction of the play.
Mr-. .Allie Moorhouse was in 

I Tru.-eott Monday afternoon visit- 
I inir her -isier, .Mrs. Mamie .Smith, 
j ami nephew, Billy .Smith, 
j and Mrs. Bill Winsteati of

faithfulness and loyalty 
vvh.ii the weather was so 

ind bliisti ry. In leeoni time, 
l.ad lUir line- le-a.-sembled 
" ,  .InK s'î-.oothly ami had 

'it the li'ts of m vv niim- 
I at !i f'.istuir.i I .
11. .''elf. State Highway 
1. ‘.'Ilo ha' been 'tatiiin- 
t .Ymaiillo alea for sev- 
I'. 'pi i.t the week end 

I'iiieiit', .Mr. and Mrs. 
elf. ell . O l i t e  home fl"lll 
wheie he i-ompleted a 

I t , .1-1, i f  tiainii.tr. He was met 
‘lele 'y  ili' wife. Fatrieia. and 
■11. ilei:, .'.lark and Tiieia, who

0 ■ iin; a:.;i d him baek to .-Ymarillo 
Sunday .atteinoon. .Mr. and .Mis. 
Klmer I^aiiieiue ami Lauri of 
Wiehita Falls visited in the Self 
hoi e he.e Sunday, also.

Ih.e .Mutt Bailéis and Kileell re
turned to San .-Yntrelo Momiay 
after s) emlintr the week end with 
h-i iiiothir. Mis. G. .\. Shultz,ami 
Ml's. Nan Sue .“̂ ehiippa. and Lori.
1 hey also vi-ited her irramimoth- 
er. Ml'. Kv'a .May Wood, in 
Vernon hospital.

.YLs. T, R. Cates, Jr. ami .Mr. 
and .Mrs. t'oleman Self of .-\mar 
ilio visited in Paducah Saturday.

• Iran Ford has been attemlinir 
the bed'ide of his sister. Mrs. 
.Maude Cates, in the Crowell hos
pital.

.Ml'-. Lela Glastrovv of Fort

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items helow were taken 
from the Thursday. .March .'ll. 
Itfis, issue of The Foard County 
N'ew.s:

The irrain crop of Foant Coun
ty was iriven the most moisture 
at this time of the year than in 

j many years w hen Ketieral rains 
i ranuiiiK from two ami one-half 
inches at Crowell to four inches 

j in other parts of the county were 
received duritiir the last two days 
of lu't Week ami the first two 
of this Week.

The Work.' I’.oKre's .Xdmiiiis- 
tration projcit for the loti'trui 
tion and improvement of a mu
nicipal park in Crowell was ap
proved by Fresident Franklin D. 
Roosevelt on Thutsiiay. March 1 
accordinK to word received Mon
day from Coiurressman W. D. .Mc- 
P’arlaiie.

Seymour visited .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Cook Sunday.

M,'. and .Mr.'. Teiidy Horne of 
Flainvievv spent the week eml vvith 
his parents, the Paul Hornes.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sylvan Kinnibruirh 
of Floyilada, Mr. and .Mrs. Ron
nie Simmons of Levellami, Mrs. 
f  aye Smith and KramiiiaUKhter of 
flilessa spent the week eml with 
-Mrs. J. R, Spivey. Mrs. Spivey 
returned home with Mrs. Smith 
for a visit.

.Mrs. Kilna Ru.'sell spent the 
week end visitinyr relatives in Mat
ador.

.Mr-. H. H. Williams vi-ite<i her 
son. Tommy, and family in Crow
ell ovei- the week end.

Harold liaiid of Tulsa, Okla., 
visited l.cie hi't week etui.

The Ray Gla-n-i-;'
L'li.iioik fi'on Fiiday 
.''aturday, he vi-iin 
the
Mr-‘.
I’"l-'‘ue on Sundav

Well' in 
to Sunday, 

¡lis parent'. 
L. ‘ da.--i.,ek,- at Karth. 

■ock -H',v .\Ii-_ Ktta

\ Foard ('ounty youth was ar
rested in Crowell Saturday niyrht 
and idaced in the county jail on 
charKi's of carrying a pistol.

.\ (. ynthia .-\nn Parker memor
ial has been made by Rev. K. L. 
Yeats of ( row ell from the trunk 
of a haekberry tn*e taki-n from 
the hi-torie Mule Creek battlefield, 
nine miles northeast of Crowell, 
where she was recapture«! from 
the Indians in IStiO, and the me
morial was placed in the hall of 
the Foai«l ( ounty eourt house 
( rovvell \\ eiine.- l̂ay afternoon.

in

Tvventy-eiyrht ranyre application 
cheeks, totaling S1 (1.(M).5.(M(, were 
received this week hy Countv 
-AKent John .Nayty. The tii-st lit.'}’? 
soil conservation check, which was 
for .<T.')(i, was received with 
ranyre application checks.

Mrs. Karl Taylor of Denton 
siu'iit from Sunday until Tue.sday 
with her sister, Mrs. Ben Hoyfan, 
and Mr. Hoyran. While here, she 
visitiil Pearl Kuehn, Phil Bird, 
ami Mrs. Ruth .\bston of Vernon.

Vi.sitinyr Mrs. Maytyrie Capps 
Sunday were .Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Capps and Marshall, Mrs. Lou .As
ton and .Mrs. Bill Bearden and 
Jeff of Vernon and Mark and 
Tricia Self of Amarillo.

.Miss Irene Doty visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Casada and Colleen 
of Lockett Thur.Kiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix'e Sims spent 
from Thursslay until Tues«lay vis- 
itiiiyr relatives at Littlefield and 
Hobbs. N. M.

Mr. and Mi's. Kelly .Moore and 
children of Odell vi-ited her fath
er, O. C. Hnllaii«!. and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. Gray was ailmitted 
to the Crowell ho-pjtal Saturday.

Duane Capps of Y'eriion visite«! 
his mother, .Ml'. .Ylaytyrie t'apps, 
Wi diif.'day.

John Warren returned home 
Sunday after -everal day- vi-it 
ill Arkiiiisa-.

.Ml'. .Ylyrtle N'eill ami Mr. and 
Mr-. Kudale Oliver vi.-iteil .Mr.

and Mrs. I.,eotis Roberts i
ell Sunvlay. They all visiMl
and Mrs. Lee Shultz, Mr 
Riilph Shultz. Mr ami .MitJ 
Shultz and Mrs. Lizzie g> 
Vernon in the afternoon*

M asonic Home St 
Band to Present 
Program  in VernoRl

The Masonaire ¡.tag* 
from the Masonic Home 4 J« 
in Fort Worth, vvm preser.tyl 
yrram in the .Memorial 
in Vernon Saturday night,
6, beyfinninp at T'.io o'clothl 

There are eiyrhte.T, nuir.hgj 
the yrruup. .All ar. . re-ider.'ji 
lieinyr invited to ■temiit,. 
yrram.

Gilliland 7th and I 
Graders to Mundo

The Gilliland .' 
voted to eend ' 
eighth grades 
School to .Ylund:

■ : Ea-i

• -'t vti:

Rubber band', 
of sizes.— News

Î

THIS IS THE MAN
Everyone 
who knows 
Dolph Briscoe 
will vote for him 
for Governor 
of Texes—
Everyone!

HERE’S WHAT DOLPH BRISCOE HAS DONE f 
FARMERS. RANCHERS, SCHOOL TEACHERS

• Sponsored Teachers’ Pay Raise Measures.
• Supported constructive Educational 

Legislation.
» Co sponsored Colson Briscoe Farm-to-Marhet 

Road Act which pulled rural Texas out of the 
mud.

• Dolph Briscoe was the Prime Mover in erad 
cation of screwworm from Texas livestock . .  . 
and in soil and water conservation.

•M* • Dolph Briscoe will continue to work for ALL
Texans when he is Governor. . .  just as he 
has in the past.

V O T E  S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  4 T H

the

Born to 
Coffey, a ; 
March 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Delton 
:irl. Francine Bernice,

'P iMBRISCOE !.. GOVERNOII,
Paid f t r  hy Britcoa far Gfvtrnor Cnram lttaa^ lwdi« R a ti t .  Oou|My Cb8<"«8n.
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t h e  FOARD  
COUNTY NEW S

Just g iv ^ s  a call.
S ii S t' f>(jr local 

Santa Fc agen t is as near 
os pur phone".

1 'rttAj retss MIO<lATlÖ>r|

‘’''-í/VíuRl

N A T I O N A L NE WS P A P E R

S U B S C R I P T I O N  RATES™
$3.57 per year in Foard and 

adjoining countiei.
$5 10 eliewhere.

Published at Crowell, Texas, 79227 
-very Thursday exc«'pt the first 
week in July and the last week in 
December.

T. B. K L E P P E R  
Publ i iher,  I929-1966
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'he’^ch. '̂ reriedlon upoB
y  I r« . .n , f i r m ,  t.r  < r jrp o rn lh .T i , w h ic h  

m»jy nppr-nr in  th*> r f . l .m in a  r .f  t h is  
•  i l l  he ir lH d ly  e r r e d e d  up on th e  n o t le i

Flans and airanyrement- for the 
-ec'.ml annual "Father ami <4on" 
balU|Uet o f  the Crovvell FFA chap- 
i (i ‘ have been completed, accord
iti irt*> an announceiiienl by Walk
er roii.l, ailvisoi.

Lildie ( ampbell returned to hi.s 
home in Crowell .Sunday after an ' 
extended visit with relative.s in' 
Rankin. He is now operatinyr the | 
projeetion maehine of the Rialto i 
Theatre. '

Boh
and
the

The f roweil poultry judyrinyr 
team won first place in the district 
conte.-t at ('hillicothe Saturday. 
•Members of the team are Kenneth 
Halbert. .lames W elch and 
.Middlebrook. Jim Hill Krwin 
Raljih F lesher accompanied , 
team to Chillicothe as alternate

The Crowell postoffice is rank
ed 87th amonyr the .’¡67 third das.s 
IHistoffices in Texas in the sale 
of United States Saving-s Bonds. 
Records show that .$ 1 l.H.'i 1,25 in 
Savings Bonds were sohl to F'oard 
County citizens through the local 
po.stoffice from Sept. 1, IP,'!»; 
August .’11, Ip.'iV,

to

••Y report from the Department 
of ( ommerce shows that 1.’1,040 
bale.s of rotton were ginned in 
this county from the crop of 19.'57 
compared with .’l.Oit.’j bales fmm 
the Itt.'iv, crop, or nearly 10,000 
bales more than was ginned last 
yi'ur.

baliy ()oy was horn to .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. j>. fiursey of the 
l.iack community on Tues«lay. 
• larch 22, in the Quanah hospital.

T. S. Haney returned to Crow
ell Wedne'day night from Dallas 
where he ha<i be«>n a bu-iness vis
itor since Friday.

HI-WAYMKT
GOLD

SPECIALS FOR MARCH 28, 29, 30
................................... ............................. ............................... imm»"*

PICNIC HAM 
PORK STEAK 
GROUND BEEP 
EBNER'S BACON

lb. 39(

lb.

3 pounds $ l‘O0

3 lbs. $ 1-00
RANi

Oak Farms Mellorine Vz gal. 3 for $1.00 
Carnation Buttermilk half^gallon 39i 
Frozen Fruit Pies 3 for $1-00 
Sour or Dill Pickles qt. jar 29< 
Wright's Shortening 3 lbs. 39( 
ORANGE DRINK gallon ¡ar 39̂  
COOKIES 29^ bag 2 for 9̂1 
Kounty Kist Green Beans 3 cans 
Camp Fire Peas 9 cans $1-^
OLEO 3  pounds

ORANGES 5  pound bag
POTATOES 20 pounds

POPE

CAM!

TOI
WILS

CH
GEBh

TA
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Margaret
ANO r iv e r s id e

H,gs AUGUST RUMMEL

ami M*'̂  Sonny GuiUi und 
of Ahilene spent Sunday 

111,. Cleti Swan family.
I’lttillo and mother, 

lo fie I’ lttillo, of Crowell 
.lolmson Saturday.

Ill'll Mi<. Antone Kaj.s are 
u tl'.' ir daiitrhter, Mrs. Dew- 

k,.,«. , I. and family in Okl.a-
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.57 per year in Foard and 

adjoininc counties.
$5.10 elsewhere.

homa City this week.
Mrs. T. I.. Waiwi visited her 

brother, Iluek Claik, and wife at 
Kayland Tuesday niifht.

Hoyt Lee, til, of Veriioii, who 
wa.s killeil Friday while woikiti;r 
on a ear which fell on him and

• lush, d him to death, wa.s a form- 
ei re.sideiit of this eommunitv. 
He and his parent.s lived on the 
.\utrusi Kuiiiinel fanii and the 
late S. li. Farrar farm before 
nioviinf to Vernon.

.Mrs. .Jim Owens and .Mrs. I.oys 
<•01 don .'■pent F'riday visitinkj in 
<iuanah and < hillirothe.

■Mrs. Kd .Mechell and .Mrs. Pat
sy Short visit, d in .\liu.s, Okla.. 
1 hursday.

■Mr. and Mr>. .Xntone Kajs 
'p'nt the week end with their 
daughter. Mr-, .lim Hrowii, and 
family in Wichita Falls.

•lolin Showe.s of llairold spent

Sumlay with .Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice.

Mrs. .Mene Walkup of (¿uana 
spent the week end with her fath
er, Coy Payne.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clytle Barbee of 
Lawton, Okla., spent Sunday with 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Bledsoe.

Mr. anil .Mrs. Auirust Kummel 
attended the funeral of Hoyt 
Lee in Vernon Sunday.

•Mrs. C. T. -Murphy anil daugh
ter, Mis. Henry Bradford, and 
husband of Lubbock went to Fort 
Worth last week to liring .Mr. 
Murphy home. They .spent the 
night here before leaving for Lub-

hop Wehba's FOR LOW 
LOW PRICES

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

UDŒS’
NYLON
HOSE
2 pairs

MEIIOKIXE CARNATION 
3 V2-gal,

C R ISC O 3 lb. can fío f i

Limit

With $10,00 purchase 
10 lbs..................................  •

Folder’s Coiiee ™ *1.39
POTATOES 10 k
ICARROTS cello bag 
ORANGES 5 lb. bag 
CELERY Cello Bag

Ranch Style
S T EA K

lb.

Mexican Dinners each 39« 
CORN l^eith Frozen $  for $ 1 00
Keith's Frozen

SPINACH 6 1« SIM
Keith's Frozen

Mixed Vegetables $  for $ 100

FKYEKS
Pifiiirlliiiiis

Wright's 
Thick Sliced 
2 lbs..............

U. S. D. A, 
Extra Good
lb....................

Wilson's Certified 
Fully Cooked  
Sliced free!—lb........

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX 3 1« S1 M
PICKLES Ciaco DUI qi29«
GOLD MEDAL

FLOOR 5 pounds 490

WORTZ

CRACKERS 2 lb. box 49«
TEA Lip<«"'s I E  79«
LARGE 200 SIZE

KLEENEX 4boxes $100

CANNED GOODS SALE
r a n c h  s t y l e

B E A N S  7  cans $ 100
P E A S  Mission 6 cans $ j  00
CORN Stokley 5  euns $ 100
ROpeye

SPINACH
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP 8  cans $ 100
WILSON'S

CHILI H  Pound Can 590
OEBHARDT'S

TAMALESk2i3cans$1M

7cans SISO

DEL MONTE 4 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL S 1 so
VAL VITAV M Í  V i l f *

PEACHES Nn 213 cans S9«
DEL MONTE CUT

GREEN BEANS 4cans$1
SLICED-NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE Scans 89«
PORK and BEANS IS cans S1
HOMINY 10 cans $1 so
del  MONTE-26  O Z .

CATSUP 2 1« 69«

bock. The .Murphys accompanied 
them for an extended vi.sit.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Krnest F'lowers 
of Vernon spent Sunday with her 
brother. Jack McGinnis, and wife

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Louis Kettig and 
family of Richland Hills spent 
the week end with hi.s grandfath
er, Coy F'ayne, and other rela
tives in tk>. Bayne home. They 
all eelebratell Louis' liirthday on 
Sunday.

(iumc Warilen Charlie Boynton 
of Vernon and .Mr. Bittnian of 
Wichita Falls visited .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kd Meehell Saturday to inform 
them that their son, Kdward, will 
receive an uwuid in game pre- 
.-erves.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Burton 
of Bunipa spent .Monday and Tues
day with .Mr. and .Mrs. Kay Hy- 
singer.

•Mr. anil Mrs. A. L. .McGinnis 
and Joyce .Ann visiteil her mother, 
.Mr.s. H. A. Johnston, in Quanuh 
Suniiay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ingle and ] 
Mr. anil .Mrs. Will Tamplin spent | 
Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. ' 
Tamplin in Vernon. j

•Merrit Carruth accompanied | 
Kiinis Setliff of Crowell to Hallas 
Thursday to consult a doctor.

Mrs. Bill Huron from Califor
nia and Mrs. Henry Greening of 
Crowell visited Mr. anil Mrs. R. 
L. Hudgens Friday. .Mrs. Huron 
and Mrs. Hudgens grew u)) to
gether.

•Mrs. H. C. Bayne of Floyiiada 
visiteil the Joe Bledsoes Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
Mrs. John Hay attended the co
op. banquet in X’ernon Tue.sday 
night.

Mr. and Mi

Committees Are 
Named for EOAC 
Building Program

Committees have been announ
ced for the Fouid County Com
munity Blanning group in it- i f  
forts to get a community building 
available on South Main Street 
in Crowell.

.Mike Bird is chairman of the 
buililing committee with others on 
the committee being Felix Taylor, 
Charli s Branch, Homingo Martin
ez and Krnest Tucker.

Serving on the volunteer labor 
committee as chairman is Firne.-t 
Tucker. Others on this committee 
are Ben Byrd. Jimmy Quintero, 
Ray Quintero and Fia.v Shirley.

Henry Black is chairman of the 
landscape committee and -Mr-. 
.Marjorie Taylor is chairman of 
the donuteil materials committee 
with -Mrs, Je.-sie Morris ami .Mr-. 
Horu Crisp assisting. Serving a- 
ihairman of the interior decorat
ing committee is .Ml'S. FIffie John
son with .Mr.s. Homingo Martinez 
and Mrs. Krnest Tucker.

.Mr. Bdrd need.s volunteer labor 
immediately to remove the old 
shingles from the roof of the old 
.-Xnieiican Legion building.

CO M PLETE
LIABILITY

PROTECTION
Protect yourself your family and 
your hii^ men against liabiUtir 
damages caused to others on year 
property or away from it. No eft 
icient farm or ranch operatioo. 
should be without adequate lia» 
bility insurance. It will pay yoa 
to see your local Farm Bureau 
Insurance agent todayl

FO ARD  C O U N TY  
FARM  BUREAU

SEE

JACK WELCH

The News has a new .sujiply of 
Klean Rite niimeugraiih stencil-.

James B'lwers 
sjient Thursday with their ilaugh- 
ter, Mr.'. Joe G. Baker, and fam
ily at Quanah and their grandson, 
Jimmy Joe, eame home with them 
to spend a few ila.\s. His mother 
and lirother, John, came after 
him Saturday.

■Mrs. .Mary Hysinger of X'ernon 
spent -Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hysinger.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Hob Keith 
and children of Finney visiteil .Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Merrit Carruth Sunday.

S. B. Miildlebrook of Vernon 
visited .Mrs. XV. R. McCurley Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Houglus Tucker 
of Five-in-('>ne spent Suniiay with 
her father. XX'ill Johnson.

Cpl. Johnny Robertson, U. S. 
Marine from San .XIatuu, Calif., 
is spending a few days with hi.s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rob- 

I ei'son. He is en route to Charle
ston, XV. X’ a., for duty as a secur
ity uuaid at the Naval .\mmo 
Supply Base for the next fourteen 
months.

Dwayne Bachman of Califo.'nia 
visited his brother, Otto Bachman, 
and family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gleatun of 
Odessa came Monday for a few 
days visit with her mother, .Xlrs. 
C.’r . Rollen.

L. B. Robertson and son. John
ny, visited their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Fredonia N’eel, 
in X'ernon Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Payne anil 
family of Floydada spent the week 
end with his father. Coy Bayne.

X'ee Bond left Fiida.v for Hal- 
la.s for a check-up.

Cheeiing up is what you necii, 
when you're lonely or in the 
ilumps. then visit our friendly 
little lady, Mrs. Fannie Miiidle- 
broek.

; M.s. John Fakon has returned 
¡ home attei several weeks visit 
with relatives r.t Lubbock. |

j Mr. and Mrs. Tee tiilbert ami 
: family of Baducah, and Mr. and 
Mis. Bennie Smith and son of 
Crowell visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, Sunday.

Cpl. Johnny B.obertson visited 
Mr. ami J[.-s. Bobby Bond Sunday 
night. They were school chums 
and Bobby also served in the .Xla- 
rines.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
spent Sunday with their son, Lon
nie, and family at Lockett.

X'isiting Mrs. Sam Kuehn Mon
day was her college girl friend, 
Mrs. I'y Taylor of Henton.

Mr. and .M.s. Joe Bledsoe and 
Mrs. Jim Owens were in Childress 
Monday where Joe had an eye 
checkup.

.XIr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger 
.spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Monkres and the Teii Kyle 
family at Quanah. They attended 
"Our Little Miss" pageant Sat- 
uiday night in which the Kyles' 
daughter was a contestant.

Mr. and Mi's. J. K. Ingle and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Owens visited 
Carl Ingle in Quanah Saturday.

.Ab Hunn was at the Santa Rosa 
ranch Monday to lu-actice with 
the Palomino Club members.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ingle took 
her mother, Mrs. XX'il! Tamplin. 
to Seymour two days bust week 
for an eye checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. .Xntone Kubicek 
of Ravlanil spent Sunday with 
her parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Halencak.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pittman 
and solus of Quanah spent Sun
day with the H. il. Prince family.

Mrs. I oran Robertson visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Robertson at 
Lockett Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice and 
Cindy of Vernon spent Sunday 
afternoon with his parents, Mr.

and .XIr.'. Henry Biiv.
Mr. and Mr-. .-Xugu.sl Rumn.id 

visitiii her nephi-w, Kdward <ibfii- 
baus, and family a! F'ive-iii-Om. 
Sunday. '

Ray Hysinger vi.-ited F. .X. Ha- 
vis in the rest home at Quanah 
Sunday.

S. B. Miildlebrook of X'ernon 
vi.sited hi.s parents. Mr. and Mr.-. 
Bax Miildlebrook, Sumlay.

Socia l S e cu rity  N ew s
;ul I ■ urit la la’ * - not 
1- ;i; but tr.e ,imit on

111.lit.' ai.d taide eainin-g goes 
, |i to $T'On,

Singer \\ ayne New ton nar been 
siglieil for SIX appearance- at Hem- 
I'Kair. appearing .Xug. 7-1'2 in the 
2.s00-seat Theater.

Do you have bloat or wheat  p a stu re  
poison problems?

Try Lamkin's Cattle Minerals.
They sure are working!

Lamkin's Products available at

Fanners Fertilizer & Chemical Co.

m i n r i i m
KyonneedaiKUpiaKe bwyiww wy»priasawl5wf

. -«r*

NMiirlpool IS
THE ONE!

»

3 CYCLE W ASHER
•k 3 Water Tempera* 

tures

k Exclusive SURGILA* 
TOR Agitator 

★  Exclusive MAGIC- 
MIX Filter 178

W. R. WOMACK

I
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Cour
ÎTexa». ^

WHY
Settle

SAVING
for

LESS
Than Right Prices Plus S&H |

IS so M SY
At

M ARTIN JO N ES

"Always-Right

Green Stamps
APRICOTS Hunt’s 21 Size Can
PORK snd BEANS Van Camp’s 300 size can 
^eEEN BEANS Wapco 303 can 

WEET PEAS KounlyKist 303 Can
?!E CRUST STICKS

itt m  WHIP
Betty Crocker Large Pkg. 

Ounce Package

3  for $ “1 00

5  for 7 0 0
5  for 7 9 0  
4  for 7 9 0

-•>

BOLD Ciant Size 0 0 0

MO 1*1' 
Lj lull’
iM.- 'V.

Juaiiiw
bio..

IM>Ku%vn 
inlay visi 
iver I'ol*',

AViUion
visitC'tl

|l Thiiixii

nd Ml'!'. *■
b¡.i wti’k 

H. Scllf
piyt'SUIl.

Ptnl lUirli
f on, Oi-CK 
for a visi 

jrr.imip 
In Callaw

RI
111
1 8
1 5

Ifou do oo

SAVE STAMPS lOT
N

TOILET TISSUE

D E L S Ë Ï4 r o U p k ;.5 1 c
WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS 6 for 4 9 e

■ S  FARM ERS BRAND

o S iC O n  4 P O U . 0

CHI

V MEDAL/'
■ ■■■■■

12 O Z .

DAINTIES 4 9 e % ^̂’̂ FLOURJáa3ái¿'

CARNATION '4  GAL.

^ 1 M EU0RÍNE 3 ^ 1

A LL MEAT BOLOGNA Ebners Ib. 390 
STEAK Tender, Juicy Chuck lb. 5 9 e  
HAMBURGER Guaranteed 3  poun^ $ 1

]hoici 
0

[the ab

lus 50i

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR

Reg. or King

COKES ctn. 4 3 c
Wish Bone 8 oz.

3^1
4 1

VIENNA SAUSAGE Armour’s 4oz. 2  for 450 
BLACKBERRY JAM White Swan 18 oz. 3 9 0
SWEET 10 Liquid Sweetener Large 6 oz. Bottle 6 9 0

fcsna Phc

Dixoi
lentil

FOLGERS 
COFFEE

All Grinds

PIE CRUSTS Morton’s Frozen 2 pies in pkg. 350 
CUT O K R A  Birdseye Frozen 10 oz. 2 for 450 SUGAR

[Seyrnc 
No H 
All V 
No A 
FinisI
Appr

FCHÎg[sT*MPi

2  Pounds for 
Cello Bag

Rome lb.
Every day  low  

prices p lus  
Double Stam ps  
on Wednesday  

w ith  $ 2 .5 0  cash  
purchase! 

THINK ABOUT  
THIS, PLEASEI

lAT
CRI

INTH
^NUAR
mUAP

R̂CH
R̂IL

LY
!N 7 -P
ÌGUST
»tI m b
CTÒBEI
)VEME

ÊMBE
t̂alT

table I 
the Croi
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PHÎS0 NMS
<,jo Mum'r the

Lj hii.' with her parents, 
W. H. Seller».

Juaniui Kincheloe of 
jlo ¡s visitintr this week 
itivo» in Crowell.

M. Kown of Memphis was 
mhiv visitinir his sister, 
,v,.rVole, an<i husband.

Weldon Hammonds of 
, visited here from Mon- 
¡1 Thursday.

1(1 Mrs. C. L. (iraham vis- 
is week with her sister, 
H Sellers, and brother,

(̂.,1 Hork and son, Eric,| 
Ion, Oioron, arrived here 
ifor a visit with their par- 
p (frandparente, Mr. and 

Callaway.

Ten transistor radio for i'j.95. 
— Crowell Radio & Television 

2:j-tfc
’ :

Mr. and Mrs. llu»;h .Shultz of 
Wiehita Falls visited relatives and 
friends in Crowell and .Marjraret 
.Mondiiv.

.Mrs. Weldon Hammonds of 
Floydada and .Mr». (Jeoijfe Davis 
of Crowell visited their aunt, .Mrs. 
Klla Thoimson of guanah, Tues
day.

.Mi.ss .Mayme Lee Collins of 
Crowell and .Mrs. I’ayton Powers 
o f l^ukney returned home Tues
day of last week from a 15-day 
Caribbean cruise. They flew from 
Dallas to Port Evertrlades, Fla., 
where they hoarded ship for the 
erui.se.

Used TV ’s, $30.00. 
Radio & Television.

Crowell
25-tfc

I..arry Kverson 
last week after

returned home 
a 3-weeks visit 

with .Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Oliver 
in Amarillo, .Mr. and .Mr.s. Har- 
rold Eavenson of Canyon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ever.son and 
-Mr. and -Mrs. James Borchardt of 
Pampa.

CROP HAIL
INSURANCE

In Old Line Stock Companies

HAIL WISE--- WE SPECIALIZE

Don’t Delay-Get It Today!
Hail Policies Include Fire Protection!

— o—

m a y o r  p r o c l a im s  c a n c e r  c r u s a d e
Mayor Robert Kincaid proclaimed April 

2 at Cancer Crutadc Day in Crowell and 
Foard County at a recent meeting of the local 
Cancer Society. From left, above, are Mr*.

John C. Haltell, Jr,, campaign chairman; Mrt. 
Clinton McLain, residential chairman; Mayor 
Kincaid and L. E. “Lefty" Roet, Cancer Soci
ety official from Quanah. (Newt photo)

REE! FREE!
1 11x14 Oil Painting.
1 8x10 Oil Painting.
1 5x1 Oil Painting.

SELECTION BY DRAWING

[ou do not have to buy anything or be prêtent to win)

lOTHER’ S ^  I t f  

CHOICE
b-Zx3

loice of Any —
ONE

the above specials

98«
lus 50< Handling 

Photos by

[Dixon Studio ~
¡Seymoury Texas

No High Pressure Selling.
All Work Guaranteed.
No Appointment Necessary.
Finished Pictures Delivered in 
Approximately One Week.

A T ., M A R . 30, 1968 
CROW ELL V A R IE T Y

CROWELL, TEXAS

.Mim(H)graph .-tencils, that fa-
mous Klean Rite hrand.— News
office.

Mr. and Ml ». Iiip Foster and
Mr». Phillips and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Teague of La mesa visittsl
the '̂ voiiion’s |ia rents, .Mr. and
Ml - w. II. :Selle1», awhile one
night last Wee(K.

•Mr. and .M, ». .1dihti r. Brow n
Vhildreii ■ t Flederick, ( • kla..

Ml-. and Ml» . .lini Blown and
1 i.il'ii en and A:Ir. aml .Mr». G(ffti'jîe
Bl eWln ami ( hildrell -pent Sun-
<iay Vi-itil:g in thf' home of their
iin.tl.i•r. M.-. .f. . Brown.

Mi-'. I. .M. Hill. Sr., and ?drs. 
.\. \'. .MiCnmhs returned heme
.Mulch 1» from a trip to .Aus
tralia and New Zealand. The wo
men left Fehriiary 21 on the tour 
which took them al.so to the Fiji 
1-lat.d- and Tahiti.

•Mr.-. .\don Burn- of Floydada 
vi' îted hc.e Friday ni^ht with her 

; |>arents, .Mr. and .Mi». .A. .A. Man- 
I nint'. Her son, .Iimmy Jack, re- 
I turtieil to his home after »pend- 
• int' a Week heie with hi» u'rand- 
[larents.

Renee Cooper 
Is Winner of 
Queen Contest

Miss Renee ('ooper won first 
place in the (|ueen contest spon
sored by the Women'» Service 
l.eaK’ue in the hiyh school auditor
ium Friday ni;rht. Miss Jan Welch 
took second place and Mi.ss Har
riet Halbert was thiiM place win
ner. Other entrants were Misses 
Julia Mhittield. .Marjorie Walker, 
■Ann Russell and Zerne (¡afford.

.Mrs. Leo Cates served as nar
rator for the contest and style 
show and the CH.'S staye hand, 
directed by .leny Floyd, provided 
the musical [loition of the show.

Four children, Kala Sellei-s, 
.Marj .Annette .McBeath, Windy 
.Sue Wilkins and Ram.̂ ey Mack 
liaffoi'd were particiiiants in the 
Tiny Tot Review.

liomemakin '̂ 1 students purtici- 
patin;; in the style show were 
.Misse.s Kathy Denton, Carolyn 
.Moore, I’eKirv Welch, Charlotte 
Walker, Shirley Robinson, Elaine 
•Jackson and Sherry Prince.

.Modeliim' their garments were 
the following Homemakinir 111 
irirls: Lcla Cates. Linda Sparkman 
and Pam Borchardt.

Presentation of the queen con
test winnei-s was made by Mre. 
Henry Borchardt. .Mrs. James A. 
Welch, home economics instruct
or, was in chaiye of arranRin;; the 
style show and proirram.

Rhonda Vecera 
Wins Foard County 
Spelling Bee

.A 12-year-nId Crowell Junior 
Iliyh - iiith yiader who hojics 
to liocoaie a cla-sroom teacher i 
wem the Foard County Spelling', 
Bie la.-l 'I'huisday mornintr. |

Bhomla A’ecera, dauvrhter of Mr. 
and -Mis. Travis A’eeera, calmly 
siiellcd her way to the county 
chumidon-hip in 2P minutes of: 
s[ elliivr round.». The elinehcr word 
was ‘‘sensible.”

.lacipielyn Brown, a 1 (»-year-old 
fifth trader in Crowell Element
al y Schoid, t.ii'[)fd on “ seized,” 
omittint the “ i,” :ind set up the 
victoiy by Miss A'eeera.

.Mis.» Brown, the dauthter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jaek W. Brown, 
-aid she ho|>es to become u doc
tor. The [letite blonde, who was 
a contestant for the first time, 
collects coins, keys, rocks and 
stanijis. She also plays the piano.

.Miss Vecera, an accomplished 
musician who plays the piano, or- 
tan and cornet, is ¡in out-of-doors 
tirl with a love of sports.

.She also collected toy stuffed 
animals.

■Miss Vecera jilaced fourth in 
last year’s competition.

David Stapp, an eijrhth K>'mU‘r 
in Junior Hi^h School, stayerl 
with the finalists rijrht to the end, | 
stumhlint' on "scheme,”  omittinir; 
the “ h.”

Norma Durham, a sixth (Trader, 
went out on the first round of 
competition.

Conte.stants were presented pens 
by a representative of the Wich
ita Falls Record News and Times, 
sponsors of the May 4 district 
spellinjr hee at Midwestern Uni
versity.

Miss A’ eeera advances to the  ̂
finals and will be in line for a 
.set of Encyclopaedia Britannica, | 
the Britannica Book of the A’oar, 
the Britannica Intel national World | 
.Atlas and a portable Zenith tele-, 
vision set. I

.ludires for the Foard County 
hee were .Mrs. Emma Belle 
Bounds, .Mrs. Otto Davenport and 
R. D. WashiiifTton. Grady Halbert 
was pronouncer. I

Chili Supper at 
Thalia Friday Night

Residents of the Thalia com
munity are invitintr all area resi
dents to join them in a chili sup- 
[ler at the Thalia gym Friday 
night beginning at 7 o’clock.

Coffee, pies, and cake will also 
he served with the chili.

Following the supper, games of 
dominoes and 42 will be played.

Pioneer Gilliland 
Resident Died 
Saturday in Odessa

Last Rites for Mrs. 
George Solomon 
Held at Truscott
Mrs. (ieorge W. Solomon. M», a 

pioneer resident of the (iillilutid 
community, died Saturday in an 
Odes.sa hospital after u long ill
ness.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. Monday from the Tru.s- 
eott Methodist Church with Rev. 
Kenneth llildehrun«! of .Ahilcne,
1 astor, and Rev. .M. W. Reynolds 
of Rule officiating. Interment wa.- 
in the Truscott Cemetery with 
Womaek Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Fall hearer.» were Paul Leath- 
erwood, Leonard Ross, .Marion 
(¡raves, Sam Craig, John Craig, 
W;iyne Solomon and C. L. Solo
mon.

Lula Lillian Craig was horn 
Nov. 2<». 1H8T, in Grayson Coun
ty, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
.Maiion Craig. She married (¡eorge 
W. Solomon in Cundiff, Texas, 
on Dee. 25, 1908, where they liv
ed until moving to Knox County 
in 1915. Mr. Solomon preceded 
her in death Oct. 10, 1958. She 
hud made her home with her 
daughter in Odessa for the pa.»t 
two years.

Mrs. Solomon was a member 
of the Truscott Methodist Church.

She is survived by her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. .A. .Abbott of Odessa; 
one grandson, Sammy .Abbott of 
Truscott; one granddaughter, 
Mrs. Baldo Lutich of Phoenix, 
Ariz.; 3 great granddaughters and
2 great grandsons.

Evangelistic Services 
in Progress at First 
Christian Church

The public is invited to attend 
the remaining services of the 
series of evangelistic services be
ing conducted at the Firet Chris
tian Church this week. Evangelist 
is B. E. Junkins and song evan
gelist is A’ernon Rodgers.

Each evening, Mr. Rodgers, a 
ventriloquist, is presenting Fred
die, the dummy. Services are at 
7 p. m. each night and on Sun
day night, special music will be 
presented by Quanah residents.

There will be no service on Sat
urday night, according to Minister 
R. C. McCord, who added, ’’ .All 
always welcome.”

I SPENCER & OLIPHANT
INSURANCE AGENCY

mm

j 684-4481 Offico North Side Square

Misses Debra Jones, I-anette| 
Lemons, Joy Traweek. A’ irginia'Ti 
Sta|>p and Jon .Ann Carter of  ̂
Baylor University. Waco, are vis- ;

! iting their parent» here this week | 
<luring spring vacation. ;

Church bulletin and regular 
Klean Rite mimeograph stencils. 
— News office.

k>NTH
I nuary

1957 I 1958 I 1959 1960
Ï^YEAR RAINFALL RECORD FOR FOARD COUNTY____________________________

1961 r 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967
.66 1.10

1.41 .46
.11 J____.83
.22 1.37

2.10  2.20
8.16

.13 .47

10.40
2.22
3.56

2.17
3.24

2.54
1.72
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.03 .55

^ . 2 5
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.85 
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3.20 
2.08 

0

.43 1.24
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4.67
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.26
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.97

.98
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.25
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.89

.37
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5.10_
1.31
2.44*

1.34 .95 .40 1.43 I 2.48 7.10

4.33
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1.59

.87 2.00 .59 2:38 2.67 5.29 I 1.23
2.96
5.29
.20

.41

.98

.15

3.59
0

3.18

2.38 1.59 2.35
0 

2.39
2.78
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T A I S “  ______ __

th ^ r . secured frdm records kept by Merl Kincaid and Lee Black
'-!£Lgfowell Stats B .«ir _̂_____________ ____________________________________________

.84

.88

.13
3.28
1.03

2.17
0

1.11
.71

9.62 3.69 1.24
5.70

.12

.34

.73 2.11
.29.14

.17 1.12
36734 I 21.58n̂ 2 Ï:7 rr26 lT7 l2 .84T2^  1 19.75 15.09 25.99 122.41 24.28 8.85

through March 26

Much labor it 
ncceoary to 
build a hou.e

First Baptist Church

NEED

EXTRA CASH
EACH WEEK?

Luzier Cosmetics 
Needs You.

Mrs. J. W. Holmes
Pb 888-2049 

Seymour, Text.

34-4te

ROSE OnROPRACTIC CLINICS
3721 W. Wilbarger-VERNON

8:.30— 11:30 .M. D.MLY

700 So. Main-QUANAH
1:30— .i:30 P. M. D.AILY

"Good Cooks 
Cook Better 
Electrically!"

/ / "I

fully outomatief

»

IN S T A L L  Y O J » “  ^ N O  G E T

' * ' * 1 BONUS'

Today, thanks to the economical miracle of electricity, 
women who cook on modern electric ranges are cooking 
better than they ever thought they could! Here’s why—  

TODAY’S ELECTRIC RANGE IS FULLY AUTOMATIC. 
Can't replace you, but If you have to leave the house, it'll 
watch the food for you. Turns itself on. keeps a constant 
temperature, turns itself off. A  delicious meal is ready when 
you return.

ORDER TODAY TROM 
YOUR FAVORITE DEALER!

RURAL ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION. INC,

f
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rico Brock, chaimian of book si'- 
loction committfo with soction 

jihaiiliion :i-. follow-: I. Ml>- Bo> 
196« Blown, ttiii-aiTO anil yoimc uilult 

book.-; -. Ml-. Alien Shultz, adult 
l,.,ok-; .!. Ann llalsoll, children’s 
books.

The uroup voteil to sponsor a 
ihildivn’s summer reailinj: pro-
irram.

The election of ofticeis was heUi 
at a meeting' March -k’ in the 
lourt house. .V dri\e for ilelin- 
t|iient books ami the possibility 
of makinyr a new library rule were 
iliscussed. The new rule would be: 
:dl bunks be denied patrons that 
du net return or make lestitution 
of delini]uent books. Mrs. Hubert 
Brown will inve-tiirate.

Deadline for Fding 
for Doctor BiD 
Insurance is April!

The social security office at 
17-s Fannin Street in \ ernon 
will remain open to the

VICI'
er a
s iL 'ti u p
bill insurance

West Side H. D. Club
The Wist Side Home l»emon 

-'.ration Club met March 1'.' ini 
the home of Mis. Wayne Oneal. 
The hO'ti.'S irave the openinir ex- 
eicise. I'he busine-s session was 
pre-idid over by Mr-. Boy ( oop- 
el, pieddelit. The trip to Haskell 
and the 4J tournament were dis
cussed.

Mis. !.. tl. Sini'iiolis irave the 
a’l on yi»Lir nu>iu*y

Worth when you buy nutrition, the 
\alue of differì nt vitainiiis and 
the fact that hidden hunyrer is a 
.e-ult of iioor food selections."

Befleshn lilts were servisi to 
meiid'ers and - visitors, .Mrs. Hen
ry .lidin-u;, and .Ml-. Be.-sie 
ham. Next iiieetir.j- will t>e ,\pril 
.1 iii the home of .Mi-. W. 11. Sell-
1 I ' .

w if
MK.s Ad\ i;v Min'Bi;

C. ; 1 : "  ' 1. ■ H
■ 1. ;. : d ■ ■-• 1- M Mrs. Thelm a Lee

" I. ..
■

W.
• ide-!; Hil. ill

(’ ' f Presents Program
i» J Viir.-ly B;::l :■11 . f 1. ■- ■1 n̂-  ̂ ; at M ethodist Church

i ’xdi-n'a;':. They w i.e
y.lli’W -;ik "1 U'.I :- with t*:iiil'irt* ■ ! ■a'-fáu’r.t t!-." L ii -t .Ml in
■>i li-t ' :i.es Íi’ll! - " ’p Hfi -, I ' 1 il w..- ti.’- ■ •mitii "f

, 4 Tile .-Ibiivv-j -!eiP V K‘ \v td't' .'ll i-i: . \ w'*y a' ;• m ile .' " f  the
■ •' trin.med i;. !a. e, Ti i-y ai rK‘ti : U-- u  s. t S. MA' :I’ td f u- j.;i--t

Cvi<i* ‘ t V ! itc aid pf.uh tl'i»"*. •. Ti>a a I.' i- uf Fi’it
' V B- m : .1- .Alimi l i ivt-: i •{ W .Mth. Ml-. Im*. i- deili’-ati li

i f  < -licai;" d L- m" V -p. 1 >i:iur. -■»> 'r.i i wh" ha-
./.tn’.i" Pa: -.— u; .’f A\a In .¡t. ii;. ' - n .' :i.v " f the a’ .-a
and .I.’hr 1' ;. 11 ■ I. - f- ai'.i -.e :■ ap!i"\i-
.1 ih' M. \A-’ > .Í- • ■ i-i! on

.Ml- H;a! : I 't' Ul!  ̂ . f F:..:c.y . M:tAh UJ.
I.iil.!”” " ■■A' f; V t-r

♦ 'A i fil
/1..,, arai \ • A f-• •! (ii-n 

'(t * * * ’»!'
lu’a i'.c’iii wa- 

11 t 1.1‘ 1'1 ' ' ' *1'» : . .  ¡I “ -* ' '
•’ • *mf j'\\ t---.

A ■■■ ‘ ■ ‘ ! if- .■ -M - .M" B. I’li-'ld’-n!
1’ ;■ •' ... ■ ’ •II- . ■I'r.e AA , . r  s AÌ; -. H"wa; i

I'l

. .1 • •
■e h .-
T̂ - ■ h.n
('t tilt hO t

•  ̂ (*I ■ -
!!. iilU"-:
" e :  ,dc
Oli i am.
Tile :;d .
. ... ,te.i V. 

;c  < :e  c . I 
T v  alt

Hai Ir.. I ru-, --

apwa.- liiveli in 
if tiio.-e who have voT 
eir el vice- for tile 
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- Well' attractivivy 
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I I ;.ilo material-, 
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. (,..r.:on r,.uper. .lack 
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Margaret H. D. Club
" l i lt  youl mo n e y wo t h  wi.eii 

i you buy nutrition." was niven by 
, .Ml-. W. .V. I'uun when the .Alai- 
iu.i.et H’Oi e llemo'ist 1 atioli < .11: 
" i t  will. .Ml-, Verda Bell on .Mar. 

Clieal'er food- ale Hot al 
the iheapest 111 the iol ir lUll. 

file individual ni’ids, ,-hrinkaire. 
and waste -hould be a irovernir yr 
fi.itoi in -elei tinv foods." aecold- 
iiur to .Mis. Ihinn.

.Six member- aiisw ereil roll call 
with "how to i hill menus for yrood 
nutrition."

.Mis. Hick Ballard yrave a 
from council and .Mrs, .loe Orr 
diew the h"-tos- L'ift. .Next meet 
inyr vvill be .April Id with Mrs. 
Bay lly-inyrei.

until ¡1 p. m. on .Monday, .April 
1, Fiivvin Hrauyrholi. manaiter, .said 
Tuesday, The extra hours of ser

ate to jrive people ti.a or old- 
last-minute opportunity to 

for the voluntary iloctor 
umler meilicare. 

The open enrollment period for 
ohler people who missed their 
first chance to iiiroll ends .April

.Mr. Hraiiyrhoti pointed out that 
I piMiple who have p;i.-se<l t>.i years 
of atre and who do not retrister 
for supplementary medical insur
ance liy April 1 will have to wait 
another year. T hey vvill also hav e 
to pay a preinium that is 10 pel
ei nt hiyjher for each full year 
they could have had the iloctor 
bill insurance, but were not en
rolled.

The current premium rate is $1 
per iiionth. oiie-lialf the co.-t of 
the piotection. The other half i- 
paid for out of irelleial iroveril- 
meiit funds. 1 he-e now i-nrollinir 

tira-j a yiar or more late will pa.v .'-1.10 
pel month.

Mr. lUauLdioii a ' -o lemindeii  
pi ople alii-ady i*nro!Ied f o r  su|>- 
i l e r e n t a i y  nudicii l  i'. ur ani i  that 
April 1 i the last day they = ai. 
;.:iiin payment  under n a d i i a i e  for 

I -  received d irin»; .July. 
Auir isl,  and Sept ember ,  l loie.

Three CMS Grads 
on Faculty in Lubbock 
School System

( ’rowell is represented on the 
faculty in the l.ubbock I’ublic 
Schoois liy three reyrnlar faculty- 
members: Bill (iraves, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. lirndy lirave.-; .Mrs. Lin
da .McClain (iraves, duiiuhter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Bill .McClain; and 

luihlici Mrs, I’aula .'(parks I.enions, dauirh-
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Hoyle Sparks.

.Another CHS irradilate, .Mi-s. 
Barbara Bell Black, i.s doinp her 
student teachinyr in the K. Carter 
Klemeiitarv Sidiool in l.ubbock.

Agent Gives Recipe 
for Chicken in a Bag

"111 the fast pace vve live, we 
are constantly buntiiur for a quick 
and easy way of doiiiir thinijs. 
riiat is why lookinyr a chicken in 
a hayr ha- proven to he .-o very 
popular," .Mrs. A iririnia llseiiyr, C. 
H. H. A., .-ay.-.

Chicken in a Ban 
Cut a fryer into halves or i]uar- 

tei-s. Brush the inside and outside 
with hiittfi- aiiii sprinkle with cel-| 
ery .-alt, onion .-alt, yrarlic salt, 
pepper and papiika. |

Place the pieees in a heavy | 
hrowri paper hair, allovviiiir plenty i 
of room without stackiiiir. Tvvi-tl 
the bair -hut. Cook on a rack 
ill a luii deiriee F. oven for an

hour and f,ft,.,.„
nor?

can foriret ah„utI . the (ki-
....  ivup f

catch any dri(,,„nt:-.

the
he
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YOU ARE INVITE!
Fire Demonstration 
to Be Presented at 
Crowell School Today

.'sUldents

Junior Leaders
The .F.nioi  I . iadel  met Wed- 

Kai vher .  j p, - , i ; ,y with lb ttie .Ann Burket t ,  
•s. I . e o n ' v i ce  pi'i-idi-nt.  in ci'.a.ire. (ipeiiinir 

piavei- wa- hy Kathy Mel.ain with

\V

library Committee 
Mames New Officers

th. 
A\ I

t ■

H I ledei- led 
I'lkliry cave a 

>i-tn t C"un, i! 
n. Ti.e c.. p ■ 
■H f-ml. I..",

by
talk

de

f Cniwell Public 
Schools will have an opportunity 
to -fc for thi iiiselve- how tire can 
he man'- be-1 fiii-nd or hi- vvi-t 
enemy by ob^ei vinir a irrapiiii lire 

i deiiion.-tration to be presented at 
'***!*i'N “ ■ Thur-day, Mareh J'.

The demonstration, in .-even 
part-, will he vl'»-n under the di- 
rei-tioti of .loe .--metana, -afety 
direi tor of Texa- Farm Bureau.

.A variety of demon.-t ration 
eipiipmenl will he piai ed on table- 
to illustrate seven basic point-; 
i l l  what tile i-; i 2 i how to con
trol lire-; I i tile fact that rioth- 
illL'- i- lin llo o f; I il kitchen tire- 
alid their control; i .A i fuel va
pors; I'll the poviir of petroleum 
pro duet - ; and l7i household wir- 
iim and overloaded eleetrieal I it- 
eult -.

Pi-kTiry 
on the 

I'inii in 
d ai at

aim ' I. ■ 1 d- ; I i- t Liini ination ' i

Luncheon Held to 
Kick O ff 1968 Foard  
Cancer Crusade

Fi
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M:-.  F ; a : i

ittee b.av e eet 
beer- for I'.o'i- 
’. nairma: : .AI.- 
- ic i  c ta ry  ai.'
;. .''hiCey, ji '.!: 
e -  H e i . i v  K : ,

t ’ o.tl -t
Api-n i 
ny K: 
BuiTett. 
Bill i,i It.

.Next met tino \eiii 
with the jiioiyiain

be on I can't
irivi-ii ■ mis-itiL'-. 

hv AB I.ain and Bettie Ann I on arc
i lo-t till Bay

mni 1* lee c h ; iÌ !  .H id  
-Ml- \e;,'.

A  " J C L L Y ' '  G R A D U A T IO N  TO  T O T A L  E L E C T R I C  L IV IN G

Two CHS G ra d u a te s  
Enro lled  in Co llege  
at Leve llan d

.III
II.

CH.'S 'graduate ale now 
:ii .'so .ih ibain- ( olle>;i. 

.land: ( narle ten Brink ■ 
.. •! ' di- 11. Seiler.-.

, I tciiU- i.s the son of  .Mr. and 
'.Ml . kai l  tie. Brink of  AA’ ichita 
. 1 '1 1- lililí.ied to the formei
lave '  .e daUirl.ter of .Ah'.

, ' I -All-. I' led (iiay. Boverlie vv;. 
y  ! ."■ i L'ladiiate of ( HS and at- 
I •ei.ib d Midwe-tein I nivel .-it\. 
.''¡1 . iind .Ah', ten Brink a,e the 
paiints o f  a younir -on, .Steve. !

Claude H. .Selb 1 , a I'.old prad- ' 
■ iati- ot ( ll.--, i- enrolled in .South 
Plain- 1 olleire. a l,-o , H,. j.. the,
-on ol < laude SePeis of Crowell, i 
and i- matin ,I to tin- foimer A'icki ' 
t-aiia.. a l'.o;d I H.S iriaduate. She 
is tile dauirhter of Mis. ,S. B. ¡ 
I-'.iiiar and the hite Mr. Farrarl 
of S.-minoli, .Mr. and Mr-. Sellers 
ail* the pa.eilt-, oí two i-hiUiren. 1

tia-| .Smetana vvill point out tt.ic lite 
llke ;i threi--n'i;ir< d .-tool— it 

Work vvitll olle of thè lesr- 
The "h V-" tire depends 
( I l  futi. 121 heat. and 

c; I air. A'et. in .Ati eriean hon.e-, 
the-e thiee thitu.'- ionie toifether 

I in deadly ;ilid de-t rili tive eomhi-
I nailon i very- ,'>7 second---an av-
l eiai re  o f  l..")(Mi h o n e  lires evi-ry 
i day.  aei  oi dilli: to Smetana.

The  proit.tuii i.s iriven b e n  un- 
|dei thè poi.soi-iii|> o f  thè Foai d
I c.iut.ty Tarili Bureau. The laildi.
' is invited to ¡ittelld.

Flaii- 
V,.., .

peli-,
o f t ie i -

B'v, led or hlaek.

to attend the

EVANGELISTIC 
SERVICES

at the First Christian Church 
Each Evening at 7:00 P. M.

Great preaching by 
Evangelist B. E. Junkins.
Great Song Service by 

Evangelist Vernon Rodgers.

Each evening, our song evangelist 
will present

FREDDIE, THE DUISSIV,
He is a ventriloquist

Sunday evening services at 7;l|
with special music from Quonah, Texa 

(No services Saturday evening)

A U  ALWAYS WECOME!

' Electric heeting is healthier -  we never have colds any more we 
just love It " -  Mrs Grady Jolly

- '•nr ’
- J.

*9l • - *963
I» .. d!.3?ion b'-.d Air r'l

0u * at ‘ne zrr
No s*r .=;torai -lai .f a 
' D ecorating wa:; *• *: o

Tai^e ah aco v - w D "  a-v:  ̂ . Pandv D a . - i
Dor. and Jo y put tr-em -,ap  d-ip t - -  ■■ ^id'e a 4 _» .bu'b.v .*a: -
Surround triem am*c t ■jt' » * pe*' v-rAes * fffv and o a -- ana they /, 
maFe >\ nto a , vab e oon*.: a ' j , r- ,-ĵ   ̂ .

The t>ig count*“/  kitchen /. n rr. -7 »*cv ■ - wj- w  ■ - . the l-v .i'i 
of the *-.-,fre f/r-^ Jo' y • e','» fO 'ar*.o  , i:-  »r a  t* ; . ia i ' : ru-.n arv.j . • 
here r>r̂ *r ■ . ; 7 - .  » - ■ 3 . r, „ , A'^ef-catha* 'j.r. ,

none of ts trad ri . if-r. ar -'d t c- .  » n  c-.t*'.at con vem encei.

• Total electr. Gold Veda'hor • I  raom s-3 ba 'hz-C m fam ,:. •  40 azreseiectrj,.:d  fence
•  2 water pump! power too'. • Al L FOR ¡02 80  R tR  MONTH A VERAOF OPERA TING 
COST • t's easy h. conver’ to Total Etectr.c j  rge .VTU or your building contractor

I

WEST TEXAS J -  UTILITIES
AN INVISTO» OMNEO e l e c t r i c  c o m p a n y

«»t
nru

EiICTIH;
LlltK

Cafeteria Menu 
Announced for Week

Ciowcll .'-(■hold cafeteria iiienu- 
a- aiinouni t i for next week fo l- . 
low:

•All nday. .April 1: ehee-ehuri:-, 
11-, b ttuce, onion, pickle anil to - ; 
malo .-lice.-, Fieiuh frie.-, peanut 
nutter with eraeker, peach coh- 
hler. whole milk, oranire juice.

lue-day, April 2 ; corn meal 
'nuffin-, pinto heaii.s with ham and 
-auee, harhecued weinoi.-, cheese 
and macal oni, cahhayre, carrot, 
:il |»le and l aisin -alad, luiieapple 
(luddinir, whole milk.

A\ ( dne.-day. .Aiiril ;i: hot do({s, 
vcizetahle -tew, eh'-i-.-e W'ith crack- 
ms, apricot cohhler, whole milk, 
oialiKe juice.

I hiir-day, .April 4 : livrhl rolLs, 
fried ehieken ai.ii (fiavy, candied 
sweet ¡(otatoes, KnKÜsh peas, cel
ery -trips, orange cake, whole 
milk.

Friday-, April o; turkey saiul- 
wirhe-, lettuce, tomato and pickle 
lice-, ereained J'otatoe.s, ,Jello 

with fiuit, oatmeal cookies, whole 
milk.

Bo-tich B «  tapies, * l ..-(0 for 
ó.'ib >. .N,w office.

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o .^ H
S I'K I I.M.S T U n iS D .V V , F K ID A V . A T I K D A V , .M.VHCH 2>. -1'. 3«

Gifts for Every Member of the Famliy!

BACON Cowboy 2 Ihs. $ 1 15
PICNIC HAMS lb.

OLEO 
S ilver  Bell

CARROTS
2 bags 25e

ROME APPLES 
RED POTATOES 20 lbs. 79

Cain Coffee reg. drip. lb. 69(
SUGAR 5 k  590

fLIN-W

ISSU
P$L5BURY

ISCU

IRFINEI

d o g  food
TOP KICK

3  cans ‘M

Y(
S!

TISSUE
Pert Bake-Rite Shortening 3 lbs. 61 

Best Maid Salad Dressing qt.

Check
sponds
store, }
numbei
phone.
brough

4 rolls 290_________
Sweet Potatoes^- * •- 4 cans $1.00
FROZEN nSH STICKS 8 oz. 2 9 0

Carnation
MEUORlHf

3 l-gäi-  ̂1
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t r a w b e r r ie s Food King Praxen

SH STICKS
i n a t o e s

Tide

4 '$ 1
Gorton 
1 lb. box. 59* I Ciackers 19* SALTtNtS

Hunt's Fancy 
California 
5 CANS .........

lurcb
’J .

ITienna Sausage

Onions

Giant Box

Country 
Dozen ........

All Meat 
5 for ... .

. |1
73*

39*

$1
Texas Fancy 
GREEN
2 bunches ...

irs.
ngelist

MY.

POTATOES
Bananas

No. 1 Russet 
10 lb. bag ..

17
49

Available 
This 
Week

SOFT &
LUXURIOUS frrVi^MTTipr

HAND & 
FACE TOWEL
FULL 1 6 x 2 6  •  100% COTTON

c
E ACH

WITH EACH AND EVERY $3.00 PURCHASE
97

Green Beans
Pickles
Cinnamon Rolls 
Red Salmon

«ma» '.>« «»«»'»■ 4̂ »• »■ »«>' «« «»
V. ■- kUtigP-

Green Giant 
Whole 
303 can

KOSHER 
Dill or Sour 
Full Quart .

Shurfreth 

S roll* to car 

CAN

Shurfine 
Red Sockeye 
Plat Can .....

19
59

Pineapple
Geiiha Sliced 

Heavy Syrup 

Lg. No. 2 cans 

4 FOR

$
Golden Chiquita 

2 lbs....................

^LIN-WHITE OR COLORS

10 roll psc

3«

USBURT OR SHURPRESH

ISCUITS 6
ugar

IRFINE PURE VEGETABLE

ihortening

cans

5 lb. bag

25* I F t v c t s  2 9 ‘
“  CLUB STEAK “  79*

Armour's Star Fancy Trapac

BACON
Pound 5 9 0

Armour's Star All Meat

FR A N K S
2 cello pkgs. for m

3  lb. can

March 28, 29, 30

YOU MAY WIN
$ 2 5  in Groceries

556

Check your number. If it corre
sponds with the number in our 
store, you are a winner. Sorry, 
number will not be given over the 
phone. This number mutt be 
brought to store to win.

6 5 -1 P O R K  L I V E R
Ground Beef  ̂ 1

Fresh

Sausage
Enchilada Dinners
FLOUR

Swindell's 
Good Morning 
2 lb. pkg ........ 99

Patio
Frozen

Gold Medal 
5 lbs............

39*
53c

lb. 1 9
SHURFINE FANCY

Cottee 
S9Delicious 

Flavor! 
lb..............

ICE C R E A M OAK FARMS 
Square Carton

All Flavors

Pood King—Solids

OLEO 21k 25e
V o  gal. 5 9 «

Mseeaeieseeeeeeeee

ation
orini

D. anJT. FOOD WAY
P i r a

Bis F,n„..sl. lo ........ ‘
, ro.vcll, T e ,. .  • D A  nolivoric. O .W ■ 11:00 - , M  • PI,..,,.. M l'.0-2I7I

Thursday, 
Friday and 
Saturday

BUTTERMILK I gallon 390
OAK FARMS PINT CARTON

COHAGE CHEESE 29e

I

Ji*
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Groweij in Foaiil t'ounty are 
about to plant their first cotton 
under the banner o f the Kollini; 
riains h 'cononiic Pi>*<rant. R-PKP.

(R-PKl*, the mas.Mve and unit-, 
ed effort iniiiattNi m latter lihìT 
by tare eis, ranchers, ay:ri-hiisi- 
nessmen, tducators and »rovern-: 
mint to ini-.'tase a>rrieultural in- 
come withm the J“* county Red 
Rollini; Piuii..' of Texu.-.»

And. <’oui,ty Auent ,loe Uur- 
kett, said ’ ’ lis v'ts'k that many 
Foar<l ; o.;r,t;. _ >«eis are detei- 
mmed t ou'e-o-' their cotton 
yield- lo Jier ; cut this first year. 
Alth" -.'. IM 'K l’ anils not merely 
ut increa-ir; ' ' at doublii.i: ajr-
ncaltiir: ' .o e m Foatd t'ouii- 
ty, ISoiK; ■ ~aiii tre 10 per cent is 
u ijoi ' ;.v t th s year.

"Gr AS. . can hike yields this 
much,” lie t ' I'iaiiied, "hy planting 
only seni of the very hiirhest 
qualitj. and by improviinr their 
tech/.n|ui • i.f plu/itint; the .seed.” 

Burkett .lesciibed ,i widely ac- 
. d of ii 'i>rovin»r the 

folloAs:
•tei tiu' teiiiperatuie 

s inche-. of the soil 
Poi decree F. for 10

.sand are the objeetive here.
The hed should be prepared 

early and kept weed-free with 
the ntinimum tillaire. Su/nrestion: 
A huite tractor can chisel, list, 
and iipplj fertilizer and herbicide 
in a sintrle operation.

Fertilization. From the re
sults of hundreds of oii-the-farm 
demotistiiitioiis in Fi*ur<l Fouiity 
and throu/rhout the Rollin/: Plains 
has cnumed this fact; The $1 in- 
visted in fertilizer will return 
ftom i?'J to I'ver the years.

d. Vaiieties. Althou/jh K-PKP 
fanners select cotto.i varieties 
which po.'sess quality fiheis. ihe-e 
men krow that the vaiieties mu.-t 
:i. i> be adaptc-d ti. Foard I’ounty's! 
coiiditioiis ami mechanical hai-i 
vestir.);. j

.\\ailai'ie in Burkett's office is 
more information about the fore-j 
¡roinu' ami other I'hase- of R-PFP 
farminjr in Foard County.

cepUsl n >
Icchniqii. - 

— Ih.ir t 
in the p! 
ha.s av-. : . 
day-.

-I’ll.Mt 
pou ' •
^atc d : ■ • 
than I "  p

T nere than •_'n 
d , or acre for irn- 
:io’;, a: d not more 
d- I'ei' aiie for dry- 

lar*t proni tion.
Pi.ai.t 1 .e --esi, Usiiijr a press. 

'  deep.
. vidairied that R-I’ KP 

be p.cyiii^ -'.net at-
t'ne f'd! ■■ ir.ir parts ..f
• p''''s' bt'■
■;iT;..r " f  the -Cv', 'cd. 
. ■ ’ '!! I'ti. e .ii. 1
i f  V ai.d .-i.w ii;„

C a ll Leotis R ob erts
For >our next tree sprayinf, 
termite, roaches, ants, sil- 
verfjsh, moths jnd scorpion 
»praying job.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to The Foard 

County News leceived since Feb. 
■-T follow :

Curtis Casey. Tiuscott; Mrs. 
•Ji'hn Ryder, Seymour; .Mis. Dale 
t^iiime-, Lubbock; M l'. K. .M. Cros- 
i.oc, Lubbock; L. C. Blevins. Kell
er; .Jack Powe; s. Crowell; Mrs. 
Bainey F. Saiideis. Vernon; J. C. 
J'lnes, Crowell; Mrs. .M. F. Jack- 

-Abilene; .All-. Maty E. Joy, 
.V icinath.i; Janies A. Joy, Plain- 
view; Mis. Fli.;. I'artei. Route 
... Aerm-n; J. \V. Krwiii, M>u'.a-; 
har.- ; Murior. C. Benham, Lovir.ji-■ 
toll. .V. .AL; Hen.y Fish, Crowell;' 
•A. IL McCutiKo!'., Saflord. .Ariz.; 
¡ ‘ utiui P.iyiiei staff, Lubbock; 
.Mr,-. H'.iijh Noiman. M oan, Te.\a>; 
.1. K. Blcd.'Oe, Route J. (.'vowell; 
(i.e; n < . Fr.\, Crowed; G. L. Cole. 
Crowell.

Mis, Antot.e Kajs, J,-.. Kau Gal
le. Fla.; KwaLl Svhroesler A'ernon : 
Jes.-e S'. Rutheifoui. Truscott; 
■Mrs. Kail Marard, Crowell; .Alike 
.Manaid. Dalla-: J. ti. Cooper.
Crowell; Mis, T. A\‘ . Lewis, Route

1, Crowell; -Airs. Muymie Smith, j 
.Alullins, S. C.; John Wheeler,. 
Crowell; Tom G. Westbrook, Trus-j 
cott; 1,. T. .Allison, Tulare. Calif.; 
Geortte Feiyeson, Route 1, Crow
ell; C. M. Beesitfner, Crowell; 
Roy Daniel, Benjamin; Clint 
White. Crowell; .Alonroe B. Karch- 
ei. Route 2. I’ rowell; Otis Smith, 
Knox City; Marion (lord, i ’aiiipa;! 
Jim Tom Smith, Truscott; A\', A', i 
Favoi, i-juanah; T. H. Fi:uiklin. ' 
» .owell; Gel.eral Telephone Co. 
■'f tlu* .Southwtst, Soymoui-; Har-
Id Baiiistei, Houston, Texa.-. 
Steveii K. Sniilii. Crowell; Cecil 

I'aikhil!, Canyon; .Airs. Fred ('ox. 
Midlar.d; tleoutv Ikiker, Crowell; 
Deck Hevers, Holliday; John 11. 
Keiue., Del Rio; Floyd Webb, 
Tlut.ia; Milton Hunter. Ciowell; 
R Hiifii’ann, Route A'enioti; 
C. T. Murihy, Route 'J. Crowell; 
L L. tiamble, l.aPorte; Criss 
Moody. Crowell; Mrs. Roy In- 
iTiam. Clovis, .V. .AI.

Mr-. K. W. Wells, Italhart; Roy 
Canil bell. .Amarillo; Kay I>uck- 
worth, Henrietta; Joe M. Glover, 
Crowell; Thayne .Aiiionett, Well- 
inirlon; Mrs. Frank Brisco, Route
2. Crowell; L. W. .Adams, Fort
Pieice. Fla.; Mr.-. H. D. Huff- 
-tutltr, llallas; J. B. Kubank, 
rni-cott: Bill Nichols, Crowell;
I'Lirence Garrett. Thalia Slat 
Route.

FORDS F.AIRL4NES FALCONS 
ML’ST:\NGS THUNDERBIRDS 

TRUCKS
Good stock oi late model Used Cars.
Should you pian to buy a new Ford or a 
good used unit, see us before you buy.
We will do our best to give you a deal  
that you will be pleased with. We service 
what we sell.

—A fo*’d Dealer Since 7926—

Podacali Motor Company, Inc.
Phone 492-3578 
Paducah, Texas

Danny Lee and Paul 
Whitley Top Little 
League Salesmen

Fnthusiusm ran hi/rh Sutuiday, 
March Iti, at the Foard County 
Little I.eairue registration booth 
as youngsters rejristercd, then 
swarmed the town as they helped 
the I'.tiih tiiiances hy sellinir Lit
tle Leajrue ribbons.

is'i.'dMM had been taken in at 
pie.'s time, uccordiny to leairue 
li ia . 'U ie i  F, 11. Thomas, with l>aii- 
ny Lee and Paul Whitley beiiiir 
top .salisineii.

Danny sold .'¡I ami Paul soUl 
-J, and many others sold the 
lu■eê s;uy• ten lihhoiis that entitled 
tht 111 to a flee baseball.

-Airs. Roy .Meli Whitley reiris- 
Uted 11 Little Li'iiiruers (over 
10 years oidi ami L’ ‘J PeeAAees 
for the finest pre-season rejristru- 
tion of all time.

Several other youtursters still 
need to reirister, according to 
kuurue p.resident Marion Crowell, 
ami are uijreii to rejfister before 
Saturday niuht. as rosters will be 
drawn uj> at that time for the 
l¡l»!^ season.

—Page 8— W anted
Foard County New»

Crowell, Texas, March 28, 1968
W.ANTED— Baby .sitting. —  Mrs. 
Havden Coffey, 684-5971.

36-tfc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.57 per year in Foard and 

adjoining countice.
$5.10 cUewhere.

.Now Is The Time— to earn money 
for that spring and summer ward
robe .selling popular Avon cosmet
ics. Write today for personal in
terview.— .-Vvon Di.st. .Mgr., 480.1 
Limiule, Wichita E'all.s, Texas.

37-1 tpPolitical
Lodge Notice»

iwnl

For District Attorney, 46th Dill.
( FUTIS RKNFRO. 
niAHLF.S MC CLFHK.
HILL \K.AL

For Salt
FOR SALE—do Southd, 
Call 684-3071.

SALE —  Monumentij 
curbinK. See Earl Eubankif 
684-2971. >

FOR SALE— 32-^allon eiev, 
water heater, #25.00. .»""i 
Lon«.

f o r  SALE— Shrubs and | 
also take oislers.—Gaye 
♦iH4-.‘>781.

I I  /'tianlpr N o  916. O E S '  FOR SALE— Anu«tue diaj,.
See Mrs. Bill b3 J

For Stale Representative, 80lk 
District;

W. S. (B ILL) HKATLV.

For Sheriff, Tax AssessorCollector
DAN E. (COOT) CALLAWAY 
ROY M. (ACE) WHITLEY.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

M ed icare  B ills  
H ave  T im e Lim it

There i> a time limit for claim
ing' medical insurance payments 
uiiiU-r medicine, and time is about 
to I .m out for im dical bills in- 
umd over a year azo, actordimr 

to Kdwin Drauthon, nianasrer of 
the A'ernon .Social Security office. 
'I f someone in your family who 
i.> t’l.A or idder had doctor hills of 
ill'.re than .#.5») for senice.s in 
the lust half of i;*6t) and these 
bill- have not been sent in to 
nudioare, now is the time to re
quest medicare benefits for them. 
No payment can he mmle on bills 
for services in July. .August or 
September of llblfi unless o re
quest for payment is i«ceived hy 
.April 1, !

“ The employees of the A'ernon ; 
Social Security office, 1728 Fan
nin .'t.. w in he irlad to assist nierli-. 
care beneficiaries in fili/ur medi-  ̂
cal insurance claims," ,-aid Mr.' 
DrauKhon.

M. F. Crowell.
Emil Nolan.
Noah Jones.
.Air. un»i .Airs. J. R. Beverly 
Mrs. Elton Carroll.
.Alls. H. W. Gray.
Mis. .Alaria Aalludaiez.
Roy C. Cooper.
Ed <lc los .Santos.
Arthur Bell.
.All's. Fled Benton.
Hubert Roberts.
Mrs. Della Stubblefield.
Roy .8eals.
Claude McLauithlin.
Priscilla Tisrlale.

Patients Ditmiited:
Rohen L. Banister.
.Airs. A\'. (). .AIcDaniel.
Dwiirht Campbell.
Mrs. Maude Cate.s.
Bill Foster.
.Airs. Lillian Merriman. I
Ml'S. Preston Owens, i
-Airs. Doyle Sparks. !
Nolan Swan. I
Mis. Bill Gafford.

For Committioner, Precinct No. It
BILL BELL.
C. O'NEAL JOHNSON.

For Commiaaioner, Precinct No. 3:
r. .V. (.STY) BARKER
BILLY RAY DFNN.

Gambleville H. D, Club
.Alls. Milburn Carroll jrave the 

pi'oiii'am, "»fet your money’s worth 
when huyiiur nutrition,” at the 
Fi'blay nieetinir of the Gambleville 
II. 11, ( 'lull. M.'s. Carroll wa.s also 
hostes.s in her home and tjave the 
openinyr exercise, "What Is a 
Mother.'' She yrave a ilemonstra- 
tion on makinjr paper flowers.

.Aliss Sharia Huynie /rave a «leni- 
on.-tration on makinif feather 
flowers. Ref re.shnients were serv
ed to 11 iiiemliers, 1 new mein- 
tier, .All's. Ramon Rasberry, and 
one visitor, .Alis.s Haynie. Next 
ineetinyr will be .April 5 with .Airs. 
AA'arren Haynie as hostess.

.Air. and Mrs, Melvin Everson 
and family visited over the week 
end with the Dayton and Warren 
Everson and E. .A. Boieti families. 
They were en route to San Fran
cisco, Calif., to make their new 
home.

Card of Thanks
We wi'h t'l thank each an«l

( L : '■ ■ I .e f'.r ti e nv-iiiy acIn of
-- -ho\>n u.s during Rot)'.-

; 1 • .‘^peeia' thanks to Dr.
and the iiuises for their

h vii;.r eare. God's liche.-t )!e-.s-
in.- t. up.m each of you.

K'lh and Lona.
3 7-1tp

The Easter Seal isociety re
ports 320,000 special education 
teach« I S are now needed to meet 
rehabilitation needs of crippled 
children.

D. B. Sauls of Hamlin, who 
was in the party accompanyinjr 
•Assistant Secretary of .Agriculture 
John Baker to Crowell la.'t Fri
day, visitesi here with his sister, 
.Airs. Beulah Holcombe, and his 
niece, .Airs. Frank Gribble.

Vending  M achine
CLEAN CHEAP

I b tHANDY i w l »  BAG

Crowell Super Save

eadqua^rs the TOBGH BREED OF̂ TÍÍESJÍU^

wmam  bT go» ; ore

.casa JcesaI StIkVKC 
M9trJi

i f \ \ t

^ / i

We'll fix your tire on the spot or leave you a 
FREE B F.Goodrich LOANER to use while wa 
repair your tire.

DON'T LOSE VALUABLE WORKING TIMEI

F  &  M T IR E  C O .
CRO W ELL, TEXAS

Native of Hardeman Coun* 
t '. Son o f  Mr. nnd iMr». 
Overton 'B o o t » )  Neal of 
Q i a n V* h.

A*li,nJfi i  ?chooii in Crow* 
e:l rd Q^anaK.

Arm y \'-Icr-m.

rorrrf2r "T-v;!. 5upieme 
‘ ' i  Brir’ finjj Attorney.

t.":ce.sfu' private law
”  M, So-well Sc 

^ea l  o f  Q 'maVi.

top C. T. Law School
g. aduate.

ELECT

B IL L  N E A L
D istrict A tto rn ey

for hy Bill Xeul)

I •

SPRING TR A C TO R

SALE
(Month of March)

NEW  C A S E TR A C TO R S
All Sizes and Models

In Co-Operation with Case Company
This means a price reduction — during 
March — which makes it easier for us 
to trade.
You're going to make a wheat crop, so 
get ready for plowing — at a bargain 
price.
Remember, during March, we will be 
trading as wild as a "March Hare,"

B udM cL^

night of each month. The 
next meeting will be 

April 9, 7:00 p. m. 
.Alembei's plea.'«? take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ONA LEE TAYLOR, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting 

9, Second Monday each month. 
April 8. 7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

WARREN HAYNIE. W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and

FOR S.\LE— 5-roum .Austa 
hou.se near school. Fon, 
Cates home. Phone 681.3H 

1’2-Uc

FOR SALE —  Maytaj  ̂
type washing machine. Dm, 
call 684-5921.— Ml-. Mikt| 

36-2ti'

FOR SALE— Seveiar^i^ 
face cows. Also 7 regisi, 
gus bulls.— Newell Huin 

34-tfo

F(^R SALE— Three niodilC 
line tractors on butdns-i] 
hydraulics. Powenul tnet« 
the money.— McLain Fanil 

32-tfc
3rd Thursday even-1 ,-------------—----
ings at 7:30 o’clock| ^‘•'ure lif,.
in the Community 
Center.

msun:
the w hole family under o«)L 
— Ora Mae Fox, jih.

36-tfv

CHAS. BRANCH. Commander , SALE-Four » t «
BILL NICHOLS. Quartermaster ̂

Trespass Notices | i;-,.:!“ ';'"' .'.i'l!

NO Hl'NTlNG, fishing or tres
passing on my land.—Juanita Gaf
ford.

FOR ” a job well lion/ Í8 
clean carpels with Blue

'ootr I'JP'i' Rent electric shaiii|
NO TRESPASSINt; of any kind ! omat’h.
or trash dumping on John Kay 
land.— .Mrs. John S. Ray. |h1. 1-69

NO Trespassing of any kind, fish
ing or hunting on land owned or 
leased hy me.— Bax Middlebrook. 

pd. 9-68

FOR SALE— I anti<)ue litiX 
hie, 2 bedsteads, 1 antique j 
er boulster, 1 little chick i 
brooder, 1 sewing ir.achicî  
S. E. Tate.

FOR SALE— One t-b»r
. . .  . high clearance D’l shatk|

n o t ic e — No hunting, fishing ,
kind “ I*“ "  j i.‘{.shank Grahan.-Hoeme , 

on our land in F oar«l and . beam high clearaiive ckism
Mrs. R. N.Counties.— Mr. 

Barker.
and

pd. l-fi9r., 11 u ,________I Newell Hofmann.
I chi.sels in excellent cordili

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or; o » ,  ¿1“  .
tre.spassing of any kind allowed; , ‘ , ■*. "».'»k iv ii
on the Minnick Ranch.-Mrs. J-'
H. Minnick. IhI. to 1-69 ' ‘___. _ ■ *in<i a>k about whaiywl
TRE.8PAS.S n o t ic e :— No hunt- " e  might have one
ing or fishing or tre.spassing of country.— McLain Farm Eqi

7-tfc:iny kin«i allowed on any land
owned or leased by us.^ohnson j pQjj g^LE  —  My place 1|
^ Lkern._________________ north of Crowell. One rein
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or!*’*̂  conditioner, 1-ton, j 
trespassing of any kind allowed j pump jack. 4-toiJ
on our land.— Glenn Hulsell Cattle I 
Co. pd. 1-69 I

Cushman motor ks 
i Vernon Garrett, 684-3311.

37-tfc
NO TRE.8PASSING —  Positively | „  ,----- TT. .. ^ i r OR  SALE— Heal irood 1«no hunting or h.shing on any
our land. Trespassers will be pros-]
ecuted.— I>e.«lie Me.Adams Estate, 

pd. 1-69

TRE.SPA.SS NOTICE— .No hunting 
or fishing or tre.spassing of any 
kind allowed on any land owin/d 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-69

tITe .SPASS n o t ic e  ^ I^N o” tres-
passing of any kind allowed on 
the lute -Mrs. R. T. Owens land 
in the Margaret community. 1-69

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
niemher.s caught fishing in the 
Si>ring Lake Country Club will 
be prosccutid to the fullest ex
tent of the law. This lake is for 
inemhei's only and others will 
please stay out.— Board of Direc
tors.

Big .selection of sizes in brown 
envelopes.— News office.

Regiiterod
Public Surveyor 

O . H. Bartloy
Phone 888-2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

G eneral Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

B arker A  Sm ith
BOOKKEEPING AND 
TAX PREPARATION

Open Wed. noon tkr« Set. 
Mon., T ho«., after S kjr 

appeinleient.
PH. e«4.37tl 

Weet of ASCS OfSce

engine overhaul. Been 
Bud’s farm. "Golil .8eal" 
ty.— McLain t'anii Equip. 1

Bankers Life and Casusitll 
Hospital, Medical, IncoDtl 
plans. Agent: Edna Oobbil 
773, Childress, Texas.

We need “ operator's manaJj 
used Ca.se tractor,- nnd other̂  
I f  you have traded in a ' 
chine and .still have your ( 
erator’s manual, please bn 
mail it to us. We need uj 
them to others who buy till 
units, and our sui>ply islox.J 
same applies to Krau.<e 
We will appreciate it Stt* 
.Mcl,ain Farm Equiii.

Notices
See Herald of Truth Sunday 
a. m. Channel 6, T. V.

NOTICE— Lawn nioweri, 
garden tractors repaired.-  ̂
Rogers, 903 N. Dt.

PLUMBING WORK
Septic tanks cleaned or iff“ 
Crane or Kilgore fixtures j 
tings. Call Joe Smith at 
Auto Supply, phone OSF* 

29-tfc

NOTICE— Will do custom 1 
ing and planting; one-way' 
board, chisel, sweep and n>*j 
also will t:«ke some land tjj 
on seasonal contract from C 
through planting. Call 634-J 
see V’’emon Garrett.

For Rent

ly
ip
Fi

FOR RENT— 2 bt'dioo*' 
ment, also 3 bedroom he®*! 
Texan Courts, 684-.3831.

37-tfc

11 Social Seeurity
Unmarried children u® . 

or 18-21 and still in scl'®*l 
could not collect social »  
at the time of the mother  ̂
because she had not 
worked under socisl 
should make a new inq '̂ l̂

sèi*.


